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Discounts 
on_ - -
- JonesSOOf Slor I 

A discount of from 
cent. below last year's price 

See our beautiful patt rns 
browns. reds and greens.' All lat , 
year's styles. . 

-
rich 
this 

~ Our Music Busi:ness ~ 
Rests upon a solid f01Ul.dation. 
We.handle such instruments as 

'f: WEBER' PIRt10S fl 
The highest reccommendations 
today vnthout exception has 
been given this piano. 

:. ANTE!D .. 
: men a.nd! as lIl&1lY more 
• and cbiltben to attend th8 
: meetings mt the 

: I CburC1l. 
: next &b~~.).prjl . 
: ~_ i 21, 190L. The . , 

I~tch EYalgelist. I 
• ' the 

• I .'" : 1 R~'. W. I., JamiS& ~\<,. 
: ~ith jllis able sil(eT j Profrlelll, 
: I ~l conduct the ln~~' 
: ~L AREI~VITED. 

If you keep'", 

for goods y_'ll be ~. In these daJ'S el ~PI~;lIt 
ideas. bright thiJogJ!tts. bright ~ t.igId; ..... 
and good judgmentl y ..... sbmdd look ~ Ii wiD 
payw look at ottr ~er Underwear V~ .. tI!Q' 
are I"wer in prife ~ .rver scld fur tJc:fme ill W~ 
and are ;~ to SAVE YOU MONEY'. . 

As an ~ple 'ottrfifty-c.,.t .~;i.oo Dn.waw.; 
satin finished, are ttpde of double wup Egyptiaa,... . 
by the best =<j.erwear mills in Fr.mce.: It',. tJaliW 
yOU' pay seventy-fivcl cents £or eleewhen. Seftsa1 ..... 
to select from and Several other makes. See tItiia ~ 
~e display. It isi made up entimy oi Daportai -.. 

lues-the most desirr'-ble. high-class U~ of • 
present ~.I' . , 

We invite Careful comparis<ms. 
WE WILl!- SAVE YOU MONEY. 

The 2 I Jobns, 

. 

ments said for nUT f<!putaUDn_we C:l~nOl. ~ffdrd to :il!ll :l. poor one. i ' 

~Vi! ~J.nd.Le on:y mstrumen:.s t:r::t 111 theic grade: the 'best tct be had for 'the 
morrey . Viii! meet JJl re;].,<;a~able: ..:ompeutlon. You are mist:lke:n ii \"ou tqink vau 
can du better in ::he large~ Cl!les .• Vv~t! aT:: (lependen;; upon the kin'd .. 01 Urstro .• ·1 
Headquarter; OTTO \~OGET, JR, . . . i. . . 
We sell on eaoy term" ~ Piano tuning and repairing . __ iiiiliiiliiiiiiili __ IWe. sel~ 8-day ~ '-_ ~ 

with a.larms fod·~.OO. Will last twent;r yan.' ...... ..,. 
fore we are out of them. ' 

Drop n>; a card and we will call for clocRea:tr sf epair. .... 
need not bother with them. ". 

£.e"~\"-I} ~ea\ bS\a\eii."'~ ~"-5\').n.,,-et l(ttl\., : tuesday. 
\ . •. "" • • April 23,-

WEl6H, TbGi JGIG)Gf. 

~t an al}t"-\s ,aT \\\t ~o\\Q\1)\"-1} e_'\)8."-\t~: : One day only. IT'S' A' WISE' MAN 
Continental of New York .1 .:Qon't miss it. . . " 
St. Paul Fire & Marine of St. ~aul • You can whd selects IgQOd ~ seed ~~ .. ..: 
Norwich Union of England •. pWchase~ 1 now planting time~and I have a ~ :s::,pjJJr' 
Reliance of Philadelphia : your wrappers i OF PURE EARLY OHIO POrA.~ 
Farmers & Merchants of Lincdln. • at this sale . i iwhich I a:rp. selling at the srme p.ritIe'" 
TCrOannti~n-Mien'tSaSlisASicPcPl'di eMntUtualofChio.fcaOm,·oaha : th for .l~s thaIif · ., I ask for mixed stock. Don't fail to sese"'" 

• e pnce 9 i if you want the "pure quill.". ' -" 
New York Plate Glass Ins. Co • . the:rnakin;g I i . •. 

Northwestern Life & Savings Co. of! • andtheclqth Bring injYour produce and See howm~ 
DesMoines.. and the trim- IYou cansave ata cash store. If you have 'A 

We can write ,DU "'". kind of in-uranc" and the best of its; : ~gs thrown; 1 table buttE!:r you 'can get an extra price for 
ind" Our exp""~i'2r::C enJ.ble~ u, tn ,,'rite your policy as it, • m. . ,it at RUNDF.T .VS. . _ 

-shauld be wri:te.n. Com~ tIl an,d set us about it. : I r--
. Your, to,- bU)tness, I : Ahern's.~. Drink nfdley'S Coffees, ~ IamOQS ., 
SUR BE R & TOto A lIe: R i it's ~xcellence. iNever sold in packages. 
="""";=====,,;....,=,,,...,..,.===V=V~~~=.' Try It.' I. ' " . 

Sa101le the Leaco" Joe,c,.es,soverfrDt' Bee",er II I " ,IJ R -/ RU N DELL 
T. B. Hecke~'. D.~~· :;...r o'er'" F .... t Go to the show Itantght. It wtll De Smoke Wa..yne Beauty. I ~.. ., , 

;'J~~ v,~,;. :~. ,. m'! ~~r ~~~re~tU;r~~:s a.n spont:ng see 0 K. I Scott HotlKook _illS QV'et" from OL- 'I I ... 

Y,JUt" ::;?~:,;g St1:~. ~'aE RACKET. I OttO Vage"s ~dwa.re. Prof, VFget w¢c.t up to Randolph ~ folk yestuday. I . I ~ CASH GBOOl!i:Il. 
Will Pre,.tJIl ;ef: ::'UC.C.lY fot'" Aahton Charlt"y Jeffery 18 fa lIfg a portion thiS mQraulg. \ Attys.. Wrlbur "and Berry wen to 

la. _ I o~ tae Bartlett farm n()rth of town. Electtl(:ULD Fntz 13 In SIOUX CIty Ion Carroll yesterda.y an le~al bnSIlle s. 

D. H. Suliiva.n :.;:t today fo:" as Messrs JOO;1 Dlmmf and W M. busmess today 1 ._ That Sl.gn ~eans what 1t reads: "', 

• Gae .. ere VUHtors f,o Wumde.es- ~ J Fer"usolo was .. v,dor to Clothing a.t Co I Perch eron' 
eastern tr~p. . . 1 terday. • SIOUX: Clty yeste~da.v THE RACKE •. I 

5". T. W.;sac was a. buslcess \"lslta-r I I I Tbe . i 
to Ponca "Yesterda.y. . I Con~spondents s.hattld ~member For all lnnds o~ pure Oils a.nd Paints The bes.t hne of Dried Fn11U, at D. .......... . 

- <, - I that i.tlS necessary to Isigu tfueir OWll \ see Otto vageeslHaroware. H.Sulliva.n'sGroce:r,.. I ned' ;'tall- . 
Try ocr P:--R~ECT F~onr: oaly ;:-2 na.rr.~s to ai.: ca=m.b..tticati~us.. We F["a~k Twiss went to Norfolk "es- m'poI

.;, Ion I/!!" 
per_sack" at Suthvan·s. t won't ".ive it awaT.~" ,terda.y' to hold dorru a J·ab a.t the -Os:- Rev. MOlltgom.ery and J. T~wer 6':1 

I . I were at Niobra:ra. thIS week: atte.nUin.g 
Cha~~$ R:!"yn.a1c.s w:a.s an over.SIl.::l': R. B. Crawf~rd U·d Mrs: Donne1 nard. _ 

c1aYVLSltorto~ro.uxCltV. " Iwi1: returtt from NeW" Mexico !lOme- Came in and see my line af""Force Ch;:l:~:::~~utis-a.wzrmume for 
We are CJ,.astng out cur j.[en s~ I t~lD:€ ne:s:t week with the remain.s of l Pumps, .Cistern. Pumps. plpe!; and peas .nd oniotJa.?_. I 

:onths", Beys' and :ittleGent.s· Glot';-I' tuo! late H. T. Danae!. fittings 9£.u.l kinds. for lowes.t I ,rices, ~ds on ho"4·.mtteJ;1 beer yon· ~ 
lng at Cost. THE RACKE_· Georg-e Shaw still taJres all there i;; I " Otto Voget, Hardw are. drink. I, . ~ 

M:"3. Frank.Fu:!er a.n~ so:}::. arr:ved! going. 1 J .. st at prest-ttt he's 6"0t the I '"'Show was fine last night,'" Ui the W..e have ba.d all kittds lof wttthe:t; . I ~ _0 ' ... ~ 
home \.&at even1Dg from Wasbington., whoo?ing coU'gh. Whoop her cpo Rene-ral verdict of the pIa,.. goers. thi::. week. and W'ednesez.r it anowee.,' VILLIER~ 13169 (F1

) f COi...MAlt '4734 ("'~J 
A force of paia~e=-:i and ~ap.e.1" hang-; GeDr~e. you got a. hiJ; enough -price I Take it .Iin this evening ou.iy 10, :zo btizzuded. 5a"n !o-ho1te- and:. got hot_ all Foaled Marc.h 25. 1889; imported in! IllS a deep iron ~Jlt. foaled: April' 4:,. ..... 

erg, jue do~ng the .Boy:::. bate,~ ':n15 w:.eek-I fo'~ that f,ann. to· cough u.p s;ame thiot;". ; and :Jlk.' I within an hoUT"~ _T~en:.'s ~o ·pl~ like 1890; sire!. Briard. 15317 (1630); dam~ Ro- i i~Orted. try ~ fJetdI« &:~ \ 
T~eJ:pngt!ft: to pa.!:::lt. t~~ O.C s11<¥! re.c!!. ~",car" Franks says that a.s ~Ot1 ,as 1 When the elec.tri": light pIau:' wag Ne~ra"ka u:n:1ess it be '''~t 1·.otheT" bine, )697. ViLli~ is a jet bla~. : weighS I in l~o: sire. N~ (.a:S5)... ctaa.. ~ 
wlth smQked tr.tc::mmg,.. h~ t.i- Fnted saloon l:D::en.se for an-I p:~ ~--:I motian la~t night it"W'&l. dis- pl.a:c:e." 1 over a ton, and! fo~m:my yars stood :1t 23002.. Colmar IS cc~ a ~~ 

1. Tower re:p:i .. e ... -: a card ir:om BYP-I otb~"r year the bric.k: win commen!:e to;1 cove~...:.: ":., ~ ;; h,..,: ~ ha.d broken i tI tbel P. L.. MILLltB ,j: SoN have' l"emved a tile: h~d. of tlIe.: Stu c.>{ Dunilam, Fletcher I type of tbe. PereherOil fmliI,. ~ ...." 
nO~is(KnO"""'les._.s.'~Y:tl~ t~a.t he. a,nc. hi"" n!" for the lile"W building- on the s.ite of I. en~ine. ';:..\.u;; .. ~~,: .1 • ,':7,,:; )U~ hal--f h '.Jur's lot of Dia.,.oud~ Brand' of .cor~hich. & COIemm..tbk!. ous minOis .. i~r)~er5 t three .ye:os.~d yet w~ a tmL .. fIt'. 
wife' had jLl.".t nal~h<;:1.:!. ;i w.;:el!.:i en- tbe Coru@r re<Jt-aurant. The latter: del.ay., . _ I i;~ eoqu-il tliJ any corp. sold In. t: citYr and. bre:etL!rs. .~ Iln ind.lvidna!' he IS Wlt.b- \ an ~ ~th spleadid. ~. ~ ... 
gagem.ent..at:Fo-r.t Worth, Tt:xa.,;. tha.:! bosiness will mOvie in. where the sa.. -! Havricg added to my stock t·R .Per- at 1Z~ Ce1:lts a eau. They wi I ae.l1 out .:1oubt one of lellt! gn.ndc~tJlO.rses'tbat I dance of lif~ and good .~ .... 
netted .the~ 51084-.10. Tex,,; peopie: 1000.:,$ up .... located.. ! feet Brand Flour r take ple .. ....swa itt you three cans IJf this ni.i-:uoud . rand W:!.S ever in tl!<! Vnitt.,j ~tl.tes; 15, a pro-! believe!tbat In ~ ~ De o4eriIIctD 
must b,: weak·m.la.dec.., 1 You want to kill. that coUgh and I recom:men4ing~.t to all users 0# HI '!;"b of Cora. for :!5c. '\ '. duce:rl;f the best ~here is in ho~ tl6b be i the bned.erS of this sectioIl 01 tiIe . ..,..af 

The Marsden Hartt Com.edy Co.! steer d~ar of a COttStln:r:pti~'s Ja:ve? I Gnde Fiour. Soid only br D_ fL.\ Rev. V!'~Tdoa . cffidated at a very is easily at tltl,!!top HI! will make the sca~ 1 Nebnsb 1. borset~wiD~_ 
. have boe:1l holdln~ c:!own. the. board.,. a, i c 1. i a.~ l1;. ildne"s ~ce ""' ... loon for a; sD.mva. ... ,n a.t 51. J p.er Sack. .' b;apPr. ,..ed.li.n-K at. t~ h. ome: qf :tir, son ot 1901 rat tne barn or his owners in i w.

e Ila.~e f.2itb to.belleW a.t"~ paw 
the ope·n. house ali. wt!ek. :!loa far tJ!ay.: bottle of Greeubnar hiskFy. Put ill I Dixon Tribu e: C~ ~i~waa and Mrs. A_ F. R~· fout'l miles Wayne. I J himSelf a.tDoble 

SlR-

ing to small aouges. A peculiar th~ng I a few 111eces of rock ca..nc.Y""and talre: )1' in the"office:\to cay afte:r-t'I.CoOm with; 01.\ northwest of W;t.yue. l.d:.st TtreSday. 
about .these .,..eek-~taad emn. ?anies is Ii several doses a .da_,. ~t;has been big siil~ dolIar looki.n.g for tllr-aiitor I wheui th~rr datl.frhtlrr. francis i was 
that they always pUt 0::1 thel"r poorest kn.own to cure tub ulOSIS. be 5aid..· It is "deedless to sa.y tllat lie tt. '1.i.teid to HarTe.,. ·Lati21b:lin of ISpa- I TEDr-'I c:. ( , 
pla.y the first nig-ht_ Pa.I!ti.e~ wbo I The illustrated Ieclture on "Mission' found the edit~r, although ·the -ol4 ... n1!~ Wash. About bfellty gpestsD . ""'-~ I.W ' ~ \.-. 
attettded la.st nig:"'t and ~edn:escay! an 'Y.ork in America will ',_be given at, gent'~ tried tol assume that:" ~ "fm-- wet e,present a.nd it was iI- TerT Piretty . : Id. 
eTenillg sa.y t.he enterta[ntPent .,as\ the Baptist c:hnrch attt.:cda.. .J" eveniD£ \ the o¢~on. tic! ~he mottey -.as d.~,. mat. ~lr' 'l:he bride iSje of Wu-::e The ~e fee for either of the above hfmltS WiD be .;,' 
nrstctass.. Probably bv ton.ight the of this week ittst~d f .... : Tuesday: credi¢ed to b~ r.UbSC:Ptio1l~ The Tri- -1 "~$ most po-pular .o=g [. ~ ,. £_1 . 

- I -- to msnre :,'Ie m U='.' , . . com.pa.ny will d-elight a good. big att e:"Tenin~ as noted in t~ paper3- The bUlle is alway" pLeased to ~ ... ~ while the groOm is Oil of Mlr and. . 
dience ... Thev have som.e vE;.'"ry capa;,bTe.\ address by Rev. D. . ~per of r>e:s-; Wis-=~oof and eVerTbody arollDld the. Mr"!I_ ~ I_ LaaghIi:a? ufw, hoI ,ng a rl' ' ELD . 
people aGd give mere fan for:Ocettts ~Ioiaes, Iowa, will 1Ututra.ted by, offi:::e,!tto"dl the chief mag-a.t dow1I- to. ~ "I<L :troad poaition i at ~ PE~,. K,'I T« po,. RTER,.I PI,· !.,..,.. _ . .I,.: . 

tha..n. is Iren.era.uy. ".ottI!'U.f.ur half -lsterioptican.. No i't· .a. everyone ' thl"t '+a.evu'·· f~l chc:erec. afte1t"illoe Tbella- YCQup~Ieftf1rthe ~toa. ... ,1 ~ 
.~. . . " I. II ' _.' . ~. I 
_la<. t U1Ylte . .1 • JO T :old. IiQILi. ~ paid. ua • Yiait...~.. I ! 

,. I i I . . : 
-!"\.I Sf': I·· ,I • I ' ' : .-- . , I I 

I ! II 



!'I ~, 
I,,: I :,1.' 

T~,E., e~~ T WARDEN NE~D 'NOT l..e.tID:~wMmOCDR.ATclall~eCdO.bM~.ll~Tt.EED·'1 , __ ' ",' 'l~plMBf.~~ "lOORED: .. F" ,;~ 
W S GOLDIE P bit h r ICT AS EXElIU)'IONER - I· P .... ""m ... lg-;;' IIDI' ""k:".~:·Ir'T~Q~.~ .. ~~~t 'alY:'Hl":~ :SIC'TE" R"'N"'t""'\II' ki. 
". . '" e. " U ~I Lincohl.Neb .• Apr1117.-~meeting f ~e~~!~~~~hetheP;~:t:, ,t't:::"" ~ t,),.", -~':f'1/""'1: 

,WAYNE , ~hldemocratlc .state centraL comml- ,tnstructions}to<lPo8t .. , ,. i~ , 'I' ..,;,. 
I 

- ~ee wllJ probably be ea.lled in a fe masters throughou1; the co:untry re·· ,'...l; ." I " ~ ·1, 
,I Nebras~a Capital 'Punishment Law ·w. ks fO :"" 'M <ou~datlon '<or , e, '"a.r4ln" 'h. eare Of, .<>~.r_.,,,' fund. A.ttali~ on'tHe urltish' Colonial Sec ... II' 

world. He re\oei""d It'on.Monday, and ; Gives Him A~thorlty to Ap- m t"ll'~ t? be dlscuBBed will bo, ttie I - 'd~;r~!m;.~,~, ':>':re ,,!~~I~~e tg.~~:; ratary's'So,~th Africl!,n PoH~' , 
. .!:o~e:tYth~r':~fes~ oe1 t~: p~;; " .', '. t~~,Ct01~algn. A~ong the ,:prln..,clp,l &lld stam~suP-'rlle8:' " '! , 't" J \ ',', 

:re:: f~'~ef~~Ii~ ~~:!~n! ~h: \ point a Hangman.' ~: l';::a:: f~~e h:f:::g ~~~d::::t~':nv~ ~ Fingers, ~f~l~nKr~~:c:~n lIupt;lleBcor:rn~~; fr~m ~ew Q,~arter.: 1 .","~ 
~~:;;~ ~~c:!te:aS~o ~~~/id'!.y~ --,-- ~~ e' B~~~: ~:;~l~:~ ~~e.:~~~!s: ~ ~ 'C~~~U~~B" bualnes. houn money. poIIt· ti~ N'EWS" OF~QENERAL FRrl, .". .. 1 ,,' 

)I'8m. The book. i:omplet in every par- ALL EXECUTIONS AT THE "PEN II be called. together, at the'same time, F n H qe' stamP" etc/'" mot be kept' 110 al ,. f '"n, 
~ ... enly.aa large 8.8 the flnger "I am not ~preplU'ed to say whe to be Inaccea1ble to the pubUo anu .', ~ " '" I 

nall Of the mtddle Singer t a.n Average tl"he.dQuartera wlU be located," sa d • ~ -__ '.' coneeaIed from view. If the poetoftit1e ,~~ 'I" t' 
:F~~l~r:'o ~ e~m~~l ~~~t J~ 1(0. La. ~_ A.a;,., W~th !"_bUo aa .. .s ~ rt!em,~:t:::\~:.de~~~~m~l: (l~m1naI';" General Jw,.tOD _ ae h ;i~: ~n~~~:r'inl' t::tr!:.;':te~~ ... JIeP.o~ p • .,...,. V'L fib,! ~, .... I ' 
"1'1Ie-b'oO.It'lla boun4 In a hl,Ul:~som~ n:ui.D- Iap-DeJDocn,Uo Clvuuulttee ..... te w1ll probably decide upon I!IO v • Spl.adldomoera.d ~ TIlor~ .b17 ~ ,leavlq ! "rloD .. l tund. therein: Q.l! ,«.loDtl:n .. ttel-JII',t.a.b Il ••• M;Qa~'" ! 

E~f:~~:;'~7!~fr~ . "~A~~ ~::;::.- or f~ ~ ~J;;r;il];t~i.Q~~~7. 1 B ..... ,~= .. AI" ~~i~i~·;:g~~1~;;:~ or ~~E::~:.~ 
tfo pleaRd -that they de41/:ated ~he tiny '~n etrort Will undoubtedly be ma a' -----+-- may dep ait hi. funda In a naUonal ,., I " 
~ll!me to Seerelary·!tAyi and ~nt hlr:Q u:::noi~inN.m'bo'r,.Apa" rd1iRlh7 •• -.. Tfho.r mcoUnrvdl.C; &5 the' meeting to telocat~ the hea - Manila, April 18.-A courtma tJal hd bank It there be one In hla town. city London. April 1S.-Dl.CIl8.1~ the, 
the ilrst copy tram. the P, l'e1l,8. ah Qdt"cermtere"n,l.nW'lhlll" bCeltYo·..l.rBeudb.bt~nt .. lavl.lrna-1 been convened and IW1l1 mee today or county. South' .AfrIcan War .at a in&etlnCl held 

Arter April as, on which, date Presl- ~;--t~:'!.~~em:~~h;!~!~~~~ \°0 bt~:~~ Ie ding hotels and th~ intluenbe ot the tf) try Lteutenant FrederIck Boyer, "It, however, there be no national at Cannlnl'tciwJl: last night Mr •. Wch .. : 
dent M.c~ley, will lea;~ IWashington WhIch providell tor the execution of L ncoln memb!!rs at the committej:!if who Js charged with the embe zlement :~~e~:~I!~~:!~) :tl~ :e p~v:t~e~I~~: ard Cbamber*~ made a livelY a.tt~k' 
~or the Pac1tlo,l' slope, e\ w1ll spend death penaltJeil witpln the walls ot Ithe Wtl be vIgorously exerted In behalf ot ot commissary 5tort1s. Captal Fi'ed- a postmaster placing bls' government on 0010n1al SeGretary Chaptbel'hLln. " 
very lItt~ time to the p tal till next ,state penitentiary. lIn tact more ques t e capltal city. Other memberS"favor erick.J. Barrows, otthe ThirU th vol- tunds. postag~ stamps, etc., there1rl; "It is all verY' well," she _14.;" t9i' 
fall. The 'Western trip 11 occupy six tions have been asked about thIs la';;' 0 aha" the ,present location, and w1l1 unteer· Intantry. wp was aJlr'e ted un- provided I that they be placed In a pri. men llke my brother·ln-1aw .Joe to say I 
weeks, and, after hi5 ret rn the pres l - than about any other measure enacted 'bfl'OIIe ,any-prp'posltion looking t01\'ard, dar slmtlar charges. ill be tid later. vate receptacle, as his ofllclal property farm burnln8'·lBH~.Jr'i-1ght, but how·ca.n.~ • 

~~~ ~~l~a~~~~t ai~~rtP:e~~m~~nC:~ ~o~e !a::t~ee~lSi~~ur~od~e~~lei~~~:i~: .. moval to any ~ city. AI CIV,t1
l
fan narned ~ietcher, c used of :a~llddd t.shxuapb,.jecn"~.,s.,',,,~:~a;:~~s~I:, o~~ni~~~ wb.e ~~O wOWa. abbl~uf~Jt' bf."rrtn? .Heor .... "f.arm .. J1!n,tI ... ·!,'..; • 

ments of ,Wellesley and IHarvsFd unl- th hJJ. d d SALE OF STEWART FA.RM. un aw u converslo,. ot c mlssary "., III ... ..... 
verslties and to be the ~'!lest 'of Sen- bye &~nndw~~~,o~nde~~el~h~~ ~~ea~~~~_ stores, wlll be tried by th' provost scr.~wD,laker,' a lvery reapectable pro-! \~ 

- ator Hoar. After a sojo"(1rn Of~ree Ings :wlllltake place In public or in the I)~ren Jenllen n:;:-;:- Blllir Estate to!" court today. 1. I ' t~ssion, but It does not teach much' " 

:-::s.~t:::: ~octtfl~re~m~l~f ~~ft ~~: PUcJ~~Ctr~f;'to gerreral impr~sion, the iBlair" Neb., A~~~i~~:~sore~ Jensen, Speaking of the omm1ssa scan
4 WRECK I AT 'WOODBINE. ~~fu:c::~~sa.k;i d~:Sa~t~~~ ~~n~~~~ 

ator McMillan, at Manchester-by the- ~~i'f ~~e~ann~~~~i~irt~:h:a;o~:,en I~i~: an old and one of the wealthiest citi- ~~!\:p::I~~r;;:::I:: a fm~}l:~c' s~~!~t!~ f~~k b~~,(t:(;at~:~~h~~t~~b~~gf~a:~:, 
~~~ea~~ ~~~~a';~lt~~~i~~1r:ah :::~ quires him to superintend the making ~~ns of this coun,ty, yesterday bought Press that ne had everv rea10n to be· Ists, who could not .speak Engl'*h." 
spend the Fourth ot July. He wUl pas~ ot all arrangements tor a hanging, but ~ealr", t~:rar.~4f.;;~~, ';::I~ ~il:h:~~~hg' e~~ lieVe that Colonel fwo~drut't, head ot Two Passenger Trains Collide ano Mrs. Richard Chamberla1n went to 
the remainder of the sum~r at (;a.n- authority Is given hIm to appoint op the subsistence dep rtment t Manila, E' M . I I South Africa early In the war lloUi:l re-' 

ton.' , ~~n;~t':;~;t~~~ :::g ~~~e~e~~~tdrre:~t~~~ ::na
d :;:ls:;~~ ~~~~nf~~~ :~~~~I~ was not implicated. He said, hat Col- ~l!'inesejrantlyeIKnzl'lel:d, s \ n.. f::r~~~~~r~glahd towards the end ot, 

As_breeders ot: fads th ~o utru- iDG".·- as executioner. Al!d in case of sick- ~~r:~r~~e~~fn; ~~!ea b;~~~el:s~~e~c~~ onel Woodruff was one ot t e ablest .. .. ,'Laok. ConB.rJDBdoD, 

r~~e~~ ~:etg:y ~~~l~lte :':d1~e. ~~~I~ ~~:B~a~~~~hihea~:~~i; ~~c~~::~l~~t~: t*works. 'l'he sale was made by Asa ;:;~~ ~'a~h~~~~:~t~~:end~~t~ ~i:se~~~~ FTh~h r~ortetl bcapture fl'of dGener~, 
There'ts a picture--a. p~ or ia mln- duties or the Institution and 18 given ixon tor the Blair State bank This that Colonel woodr*t'r was I urant o{ Woodbine, la., AprIl 18:-A head-end otfi~~~1 ne:5 ~!s b::nlc~:ceI:~:Jfrht!.' 
Ia,ture--on the cover ot tfe book, aDd the sarno:! uth Ity' appoInt some e piece of property was left by the 1 b ' 
this shows Paul Lelceste IFord's het:0- nereon t:! aa" ,osr execou'loner. late James S. Stewart to his children the fact that Harol M. Pit~ anager eollfsion here last night at 9 o'clock be- not een given out. Kitchener maket, 

- u c ~ of Evan & C 'h , t no reterence to it In hils latest dis-

lett II!Ihoulder. Ot courBe, lall the .g1rls besIdes the warden, the deputy war- y the failure of ..one of the sonS, Jas was leasing him th~ house t hlch he trains resulted in the death of one MUltary men don~t regard the out~' 
100 with a lI!Iingle curl ham1n&' over her As to attendance the law says that a d finally was thrown into the courts so., l e army c rac ors, tween two Illinois Central passenger paches, received yesterday. 

have read "Janice Meredi n," and havtl den. the executioner-In case one shall . Stewart, a hardware merchant. One lived for much lesr rental t an Pitt 'man, probably tatal injUry ot another, look In South Africa as entirely .satl8~ 
promptly tallen in love ltl) the ohero- have b en appointed by the warden~ ~ the sons, 'Who Is about 85 years old, had paid therefor. Upon 41 coverlng and serious ,Injury at several passen. factory, although organized Boer op.-' 

and that Is how the tb' .Janice curi t e farm. ""hleh ,,,as provided for b, s 0 one 00 r imme i tely va- gers., The dead: ..... --

~X::~: ::!;, e:!~e~cedr: ed ts~:!Ve;:~, ~:n~ha~ ::~~~~~~eT~~I;~~~~~~u~~ i~t;!; Is father. -4- I said that Cap~aIn e:d~ ~~e he
o 
c~~~ D:d~:'I~~R MEINZER ot Fora ~~~fr' ~:t:~!I~~~~~~n~~I~~~~ ,t~et~:tbA~ 

Ine, just as ev~rybody d~d' in the booki and hi asaistants, the followIng per- l' talns a lIte equIty ot $600 a year in thl C I I W d ¥. I'osltlon to the British force. 18 n ...... .. 

Bans a d none others may be present (ated the hOllS PI t i 11 ~ t h tlcally at an end. It Is telt that so 

~:~~sofd~~en n~~kf:OYb:' ~hell!l~{)~h~e~o~~~ person as the prisoner may designate, BRIGADE APPOINThEfTS. W~~~~~ff~e~~~t~~~U'g~r'~~~~ i;o~~~ Probably fatally injured: tel" end the war will draB' weartlJf on" 

of the new curl it can p,raoul1ed at ~~~e:X :::~~~ :~:e~~~de~u~~e;' n=~ G,eneral S"rry ~~ndll Atilt of Na. :~ri~esth~~O~::m~:s:~~ m~~ er~rr!~~~ Englne~r James Wheeler. of Council :~!~e:se7tQan~h:~:r~l/a a~Jt I~cc::i~!~" a. 
h8J.r dressers. e 1'1' , not ex eeding six in number. This I tlonal Guard Ofllcer.. first attl'ihuted to Captain It ad's un- Bluf!s, la. news ot some trifling ac levement on ~ 
. Copenhagen haa jus~llcelebrated n makea a total of tour teen. InCludIng Lincoln. Neb .. April 17.i Brigadier familiarity \\lth ~o.mIssar work. Seriou~IY Injured: the part of the guerrill . Meanwhile: 

• 801'1 ot Jubilee the 7(101' .anniversary ~hed p~ soner. The warden Is author· ~eneral Barry yesterday rljcommend- Colonel Woodruff was relucta t to be- ~,\!~gJ~~::tDo:h?,h~~~~obr~~~n. ~\~Cehde~e:i' ~::ti8~~~~payu:!s b~:';~l{!~ 
l\s~~n~~e~ 7~~Y!0 :de:go"B:~~~~ c~et!~n r;,e:~~. thOei~~~~:::if:anno\ ~i~: ~ ~~~:t~~~;~: t~~gg~~~r~~~lntments ~;.e~~d:hbJt ti;~~~c~e~sc~~l~f ~:~~:d ChA •• 'tNc'rCuP.ohleSd,.colored porter, :hlcag o, 'content with the knowledge that the 
only ~ted, 8(tftl8 nOOl'lI flsbe en's !ted b the Ja.w. J,Assistant adjutlitnt. general, Captain him ,to gIve cap ta

4 
Read a most se- campaign Is cosUngl the countrY near .. 

being RoskUde there is I ~o:w situated the PI' sence of a mllltary force neces· z1ank ot major.· Ugatlon which ma ,lnvolve,1 ccol'dlng D. L. elton of Woodbine, lao, dru&,- ' -+- ' 
hutS~itlla.Da.nlsh e&.p1ta!l1 t that'time Whe ever the warden shan deem ~harles M. Rlcha.rds, or Omaha, with' vere reprimand, an to begin n Inves- Aged I~'alian woman, foot crushed. ly, if 110t quite, $7.500.000 every week. 

a. mo ern capl~l city, with abou~ 500,- sO"fr,Yh.,o .. cc",rrhY. Iln.,odlertf.Ce,Ce'd'h,o' PcroOmVml.ulonnl'_ J Brigade surgeon, Emmet fRo qHfen, to the prominent rmy o~~r previ- gist, bad y bruised. HORGAN .I.ND A.'WAB LOAN. 
r- pncoln, with rank at qJAjor. ously referred to, lhe exa i)'lation 01 The tWi' passenger trains were under 

000 I habitants. During many ce)ntur- cate with the governor, who Is author- Brigade Quartermasfer, Lieutenant Captain Davis. who was the' iPot com- orders t pass here. The east bound Bel1e •• d A.merican Financier Ia DclD. 
les C penhagea tncnaa.se~ tloWly, and I ized to call out so much C'Y/. the military, ;tohn,H. Quien, Beatrice, with the rank miasary before Captain Heat but who train, N . 2, the Chic&&,o flyer, wali 6oDIU)te~ bT Brltl.h Oillc ..... 
100 Y[rB ago it ba4 on1.~ 00,000 lnrab- force as In hI5 judgment may be neces. !If captaJn. I was sent home on sick leav . runntng at tull speed on the main track London, April 17.-Plcturesque ru4 
Ith'alnr ,' ; hb~u..t tbheeen trl'O'WeDor'mhoud.. tAhe grleaBat

t 
sary tor the occasIon. I Brigade commissary, George Gas- Rool .i.k. ~or Detll~. but instead of being sidetracked the Dlors are current wJth rega,rd to 'J' 

monu e:rt In copper of' Absar)on, raised 8'&''1"8 81G.OO;;;;"T ESOUGH, ~~:~~e, Lincoln, wIth the ra~k of cap- WashIngton, AP[l1 18.1 ecretar} westboun(}, No. 25, dashed into the Pierpont Morgan'a movements in Lon~ 
by JlubUc subscription. and placed ~n ~ Aide de camp, A. D. Fettetman, Om. Root has cabled Gleneral MacArthur !'~~~~~~~l~:h!~:l a~:~~~e~~t~~:~~;: t j\~~ks_~e!~h~SS~~~~~eJI~~t :ir' tr:!Ch:;:: 
frotit ot the new tQwn haU, has bee ·Land Commllllllo .. er TBlk. of Approprla: 'ioha. with the rank ot first lieutenant. asking for additional Intor aiUon con- 5hattered~ . chequeI', has invited Mr. MOJW&n Ito a 
unvelled. *' II' I 'l tlOD. for Penitentiary, I ____ cernlng the reports of frauijs: In Man-' < Fell rrom .. Brldl'e. conference .wlth reg'ard to the national 

~ , :1; :Lincoln. Neb., April 17.-Land Com. I 11&. It is expected that a re~PtY will bf:> Bu-alo, Aprtl 18.-A derrick car and tax bud.et, which, wHl be announced 
S eral weeks ago an abscess deve11 'ridllaloner Follmer Is authority fot' thE!.' MAGOOX'S NEW POSITrON, received today, W1'lle deHn t Instruc- 110. In a 11 t thi k 

oped n the stomach c.i Wi1liam Thorpe, lltatement that the appropriation ot ---, I tions h:1.\·e not been Iven G n ral Mac- aElgghont.d.OnlaMtoIIPePlcerd.efkr,omelagh~;!~"e ~~:~ If i: ~~e~tateds ;::: ·Mr. Morgan'~ 
a ref,dent of QuanUco.Mcl!,' The growth 1"",000 made by 'he leglsla'ure 'or 'h, Law OftlC'ler of the In.qraue" Divillion bf Arthur heretofore 0 make,' search- I I d 1 d I'h , 

ke d hi 'h t' h.' I n r- I -om Buffalo on the N!ckel Plate ra.tl· counse s ee re w re erence to 
so ea ne m a; I p Y lC a s r.cons'ructlon and refittln" 0' th, I the War Department \ Ing and complete Inve"lg~, on I' I. .. th b d d 1 d b' d 'h f. t th knit d th" J ' road, last evening. Six m,en went witt e on e nee ness e govE!rn-, tf::: w~ B~1y d~lng. ~ fe~ daye5 i~;~ ~~fn::a~~~~~e~f t~~e e~~~~:~t~~r~e ";~~ ~)~~~icg~~I'esA~~ik~~~hjf D~~~r;l~ ~~~~~~to~'~r!h~i ~h b~~i:;tS r f~~ ~~~f; :~!~ ~~!!f ;~~:~~e:a~ll~h~~j~r~~e\::~ ~o~~h ~tr~~!nIB~~:dS~o cover Its l,arge 

~~e::,w :a:h~ad~~npa~!k~~gW~i~~ curred for that purpos<? ~~~~'IO~o o~e tV:;V \~::,ce;epaofrt~~nin, s~~~~ ~~~!sirg~t~~~a~~~~~J ~,XeP'mc"'ed4.,uNcho,all~ they died within half an hour a'tter _A Lombard street man. who says he 
ot Senator Quay of' Pennsylva!nla. ~'The estimated cost of rebulldinQ t I h U (~ the accl~' nt. Four otners were brought knows what he is talking ,about, de-
Thorpe laughed wnd JmmediatelY B. alone, as made by a competent Rrclll· ~~~IerCIR~e~~~eci/;f~a~~:~~t:1nean~~)I.~ ~:ne~:rnii:c::t8hu~ ~~o~~C~~~edal1~rgo"md to the e ergency hospital in this city, elares that the government s ftnancial 

~~~~~ ?the b~a~c:~or ~~~~netJo~ C~i~ !C~~'e;~~~f ~[;u~t~~~e~'n~'t~:l~il~O:r~~~ : i~~~t~ ~~~I~~~~ Si~tu;::yn~r~~~e c~t~Sl~ ~:~~stoai~:~;~'e~~fge:;l~~e ~as cabbel~~ W::r d~~iILGREl<'N ~~f:t~:-e;!~::i~;e~h~ee~~:s1~ri~YO~~-
just ti.en, and after eX~inlng Thorp~ no other kInd. In addition to this WEi ti f hI It!' ~ , NICHO~AS WAGNER raisIng a loan ot £10.000.000 or £1a.-

declared that the absce s had broken ~~I~l,l~o~se~a~~hi~~. S!~el$3~~I(~~C~r ,~,~~, ~;:~~e~nh:l?: as Si~~~~:~I~~O~ ~~i:~ f~~~~~j~~~h;r~~ T~n~;~~ di ;~lcr~h~~ ~~~f!~~EddY" ~~~~.OOYoJch~~~~~e~:r~~~~t1l~~ iI ~: 
and that the J!latient ouid now get cost $56,060. ,Whll'e we will be as eco- I O~l the part of the ,\8.; department offi- said there hud been exugt..e ation in ~ L c~m~r~I1 may die. belief that it c;ou'ld be obtained fIl-om 3 
well. , , nomlcal as poesible and employ convicl talS to take. care of those k\'hO eanH' thfl pre~s reports, but the fp&rs1stf'nce R' b ' t ~Jone s ' to 3*" for a loan Issued at par. Lo;:n-

Two extraordinary hamds 'of whist labor In rebuilding whereeyel~ it can be I to the department dUl'Ing (X~ASSiSt.' with whlC'h thp repnrts hayel been re. JOoh~rB oga~: ~~~~;t::~:e~'OrUld want at least a.'helt-
were played on bo .. rd a 'South African done. it Is safe to say that till;' totOlI nt SeCl"etary !1elki~john's t rm of of· iterated and th~ ne\\'R dispatch yestel'- - • 

cost will be considf>rably 'wer $]tJO 000 . CP. Magoon has gn·e.n excC!lIent sat- day giving names ilY\d RPedrc-i amounts WINS IFROM W-STERN UNION The general opinion of financiers 
Bteamer the other eventn~" jIn the first, This. of course, m~ans n deflcle'nc~ 1~.factloll to his sup~nors and is rf>· have indirateo to thf' dep1;·timent of- I I: . • here Is that U\e government intends to 
:~~r c~t~ ~~c~ ~~~:ree:,te~e~~~~d s~u~~~ claim to be presented to the nE.'xt legis· I &urded as an ex('eIltlOnal law clerk, fh::iqJs that perhnp~ Cipneral Mla('ArthUl' u. s. snprJlllfl C'o~181on In th .. LID' ~~~~I~~~o~e :;:~e~,~ ~~~l~rh o~n~~ltt~~~ 
suit. A held all the h$~ts, the dla· lature. f ~~'~~n!~lt'" S~~~ie~\\~;~~1 ;aU~'~n~r~~g g~~~i ~;HSfi Dot arh I~ed full!· when he l!1.ade I coin Call CUBC. war is really over, and then,a loan cov-
monds, C the clubs and :D the spades. ro~s~!~rr;g bt~l~fp~~~e:~fl~t~O Ol~o~~bi;:'~i~~ I c.omplex problems. This appoilltmC'tlt ;t Cl~~ ~:~~;''liNl th;lt the de~~J:rlIll"'nt Washington. Apnl 17.-The case ot ering the entire cost-say' of £100.000.-
On playing the.;ne"'t handjwith another fidency to be Incurred 'by thc ~"Rt~ Is als~ r0g~rded as outlining ~he t)oItC}~ intends to lune [llll the in~ormat!(1n the Western llfnion Telegraph company OOo-wlll be floated, chargeable on the 
pack C and D won all ttrirteen tricks. board as a result of' the penHentiar10 ~f th~ g~',ern~ent, toward Cuba, u.nll posslbie on the ::ml jl'f't. ahd General against the Call Publishing company revenues of the annexed republics. 
It was' an ordinar;y game played for fire, that architects' estimates are nol It Is d(>al!y the pm pose of t~e arlIn!::., Mac-Arthur will hf' l'xJ'C'cted to push of Lincoln, Neb., has been decided in Whatever truth there is in th1s sur!. 
ordinary stakes, and \ .... aa, in fact, a 'alv.oys rellahle and that it Is possible ,lstrutlon to contInuc the dhectlO~l ()~ thE! trials and mllk~J:i {'omp,l te'report favor of the newspaper by the United mise, the only man in'London who 
~~~fn~td~ \~~~S;e~h:~~~-::O~eT~~ir~~~~ where the inclination exists tJ do thE I 'ifra~S In tJw island especially loo,un., of any and all wrong doing~. I ~t~tes . sup;~rqe fO,urt, ~~stl~e I~rewer ~~~'tt~~l~~' J.' P. ,:Morgan, :athnd he 

trumps Are 15s,753,389,89~ to 1. work at a much Jighter ex.pense thar: I i~~~ ~o C~~~~:lOn of customs, for sam! 0"nl(,8 C()lDpl~\tY!. I L1n~~[~n~ew:p~~:0~;'d t~e :ul~~a~ • 

DlSre~'lrd fOr the-law la~ainst expec- ~~;~~yflgUreS would Indicate to be nec -+- tl~~~ f~ ~h;>dr~~'U~~~~of~'O~~Jm~;~I~c~; ~~~~~a~ho~~~:n~lle:::io~is~~i~ina:~ QUEEN TO BECOME AN., 
torating in publIc convfyances has at r On October 26, 1893, "hen Lorenzt COL. J. R •• "tlUSICK DE.t\.l). being credited upon the bo~t, ~f Evans against it in the matter ot tolls in ta 

~~~\m~~~e~o t:~u!~W T~~~~~e~~~n?:~ ,'~~o~,~~~:~as o~ov~~~or pae~~t~ntfa:r~,eet~~ Pro\ulncnt Omll.'::-:;'uthor BDd Politician & CO, as having receIved it 'Ora' is in VOl' ot the Lincoln Journal. The feder: \Vlfe of Don Car~c:; ~~I~~ortn&'.I, to Taka 

seventy officers of the dep~rtment In large priSOl}. shop building, erected al , Victllll of Heart DlseasC'l. "W'~~h~g~~~~c1ated :press leporter he ~} :~~~~beracs~U:~:~~~:dcd~;t.oPinion Lisbon, April 17 . .....!The announcement 
dUzen's attire wel'e detB.ile(l to tra.vell a cost of $80,000, was destroyed by fire Omaha. Neb .. April l6.-Colonel J. R. would say nothing f.'hen s~ed If he It was alleged In behalf of the Call is made in court c1rc:es here that 
all day in the oCair.s or ,the various com· As the next sess!on of the le!lislatun Musick, author, journalist and pol1t1. desired to reply to the as er\lon. He that while that ,paper was taxed at th~ Queen Marie Amelie, wife of Don Car~' 
panas throughout the city and on all was not to convene for fourteer, cian, died of heart failure at his apart- was called upon by ~he war depart- rate of $5 per 100 ;;vords, the .Journal los, king of Portu&,al, has resolved to 

~~y p~:~~. 1'~% efo~at~:rih~ ~:~7~: ~~n~~:p:~Selbin~;' go~ve~~~~ll~~~:rt~~~ ~~~:!e~n ~~We ci%~~~~~d~h~ Y:;tu~:~ ~e~~ ~~~::'~~iJofh~~ ~~Pi~~~I~th~~~ 't~e~n:dde;d~qtUh4a';,teedltt.t~l.ee~rr~IPce~.nl~tOo!;p,~hOne~e~c;a~I~1 ~r,~~~:~~~\~an~:rhdFha:'r~nt~~:~~:~~:~.' 
anc. Before noon eev,eral men were burned structure without y·raitlng fOI after IJ. cyclone at Kirksville, 'Mo., were about the matter. Hel was closely Ques- v 
compelled to ~y the offlcers .... to an appropriation from the legislature causes which led to his death. tioned, and said he never had~~ny man, company were a matter of interstate ~~::f:;.the religious orders ot the 

~n:da~~~ra:~~~tg~hS~r~ t:e~t7tf~~ ~~~df~~~t~~s $~~~~J&~a~~d t~~S~x~~c~:; hl~rif~~08l~~i~i~V:~~t~r1~:f~~0~:~\~;' ~Kmf:.g,mh~~e ~:;n ~~r~~~~~~;rdrs, ~~~d b~~~~~~:S8 s:~Je~~t t~y r~et~~!at!~ o~n~~ la:ig~~~~~ ~~~!~~t ::ep~:[::a:~ !~:!.: ' 
of the offense. of the most rigId economy. hmveyer young people. He was for many years not explain how therc haa b~en any' common law. and that as congress had trouble between the liberals and th& 

tl~~em~~thp~p~ar £~::'~e.''''a,thethe''U"mnl~ ~::: ~~~ld~::I~;a~e~!c~~sfr~~~:d 1~~0~ ~r~e~~~~~e~hef~:p~~l1~~t~t~~e M~~= ~!~~f:y ~~d~'1ckAl~~~~~hhCh~vm ~~t~~~ ~~~i~ ~~tc.;!O~e~~~a~~:!.ra~~ c~~~~r ~l~~~:\~~~eQ~e~~dA~:;e ~~e:I:egv~~i I 

verslty ot Dlinols is ~!: in stock judg- ~~~~} 0~o~~eo~r~~i~!~8t~;~Z:h~~~~~ 12 per ~U~:~~rs~~'~~I~~ ~;v~:;,~:.~e~itt::f ~~; ~le~:~I~~ ~\?:el~f h~hea~i~~t;rth~~e !!ft~ ~~:;e;h:s~~::'lon ot the court Justice Catholic, while Don Carlos sideB ,."ith 

~~';:rs~ta~~ :=~ e:!b~~~:~e:~r ~~;: WAS A PI~ER OJ' 'Gl». ~lu~~~:~h~tsa!h~it~~~~r~a:~:~~l::; de~~~~~,aOfc~~~t fi~~I~~~~r;~ns 1& Co., ia In~~~~a\~ b~o~~e;~~art~~~:~ii~~~~! ~~ib~~~~~lShean:p:ti\~n~s~~u:~en\~!~; 
than 300 students taKl1.ng I~. 'D::f, cour .. c years grand chancellor of the Knights known to some army officers In ,~,ragh- treed from the burdens Incurred by the cause a:~~:;nt~~e' ~~~~~:d an";;(P'!"~~!' 
ls popular beeause It Ilea<!s dl ect\y to lOne of Nebra.Gk'~.dOlId,·,.'ntd·.ettle,n Dies III :>r pythlas for the state ot MiSSOuri Isnngo'rOtn·t"m~vaangso.w"anSdlnmtahy'e"COo,,~nb'reYIan common law as so defined and are icet~esLlj1bon palace followed in which 

It "'- l:Ii t bl i ". subject to no rule except that to be I~ is :ald, the queen threaten~d to leav~ 
employment at mudh mQ e th~n a'VIer- Grand Island, Neb., April 17.-Josept s mos am 1 ous work was the New York it he has' not returned to tound in the statutes at congress? Portugal, and arrangements were made 
~: ::iJ~~~ .. ~ ~i~~~a~~';'t~~; Fox, one ot the earliest pioneers'oC Ne· ~';~i~~~·~~mfsi8t~ical N~VteIS,.. in Manila. It is not known whether he i8 "We are clearly ot the opinion that at 6ne time tor her departUre on a long 
duration. l!IeCurtng' pUaoes Q.s CSJttle buy- hraska, and the first inspector of in· as United St~tes e C~~~issi~e;ea~7 an Englishman, an Amerka.n or a Can- this cannot be so, and that the prlncJ- ~ourney In toreign lands. but as the 
ersatthestockyarC!tland\e18ewhere~,t ~e:~~:;v~ig~et ~~ ~hr::aahg~ orI:?ye~e:s~, Kirksville, Mo. I ~:~~l'W~~h-~~~er~mt!h:r:i~f-:;:'I:hO~~~ pies ot the common law are operative king retused to permit her to take her 
;!!:,":,Ies ranging tl'~)I'n .l2.qOO to $3,000 ,a In compliance with hIs request thl -+- I known. ~~n:l~xi~et;[~~~:/~:~:~c~~~ ~~~:::ci ~~~~~~n with her the trip was aban· , 

I I body wlll be sent to Omaha for inter· His Hody FC'lnnd In .. Lilke. f'ralM". ll·o:odrnrr. , by cdngresslonal enactment." The climax ot royal domestic conten-
A oth b1 k ~ ment "" \Vest :Point Neb April 16 'l"he bod At the commlssnTY ,department Gen- Judgment 'tor $1,097.&6 111 rendered tiOIl; was r~ached last week wben King 

the ~:~ot E. ~~ 'G: nr~ :l~ia:! .Jos~pJ:IFOX w~s bor~ in England, bu' of Henry H~rstick. jr., "vhd my~ter.Y cral Weston spolte of hig SUbordlnfe: agaInst. the ,telegral!h cornp'any. Ct'har.IOnBlacartouoedod a'GnOeVdelrcntot?abgealnl ••• ,uetl'hl~ 
county, 0 .• hal!I jU!!lt bee 'fIold for $4,- .early In lite came to ·his country. and :::,uBly disappeared last 'fhurs'day while Colonel Woodruff, In the hlglt\!st ter s. .. 
000. Several lumbetr 4e era ha\'e ex. settled for, a short time at Salem, 0 duck hunting, was found in Wortman's He said: . STOCKMEN Will SUFFER cloisters ot· hiE! realm whIch comn\ands.. 

:~;~e~ec~~~~ ~~: ::s~e~~e~~dsp~' ~ho~~!~:n i~85:h:e~~:!~ftnt; ~t~~:::k~, b~~~d~~~~:Sa~'e~~te:~o~~~:ht ~~ela~~n~~~I~ l~~C~~~~~t,,;~~~~~rro~I~:~~eht~~~:. II • . ~~~~1:;~ ~~1l~~: !ns:~~~~~n. o:)I~h.~~ , 
dme-n of that kind 6t w~od they ever Omaha, he establIshed himse1f In a urday and traced him trom hIs home to a ,splendid officer and' thoroug*ly h n. rulE'S and regulations to tbe respective. 
I18.W. The tree WW!I eight -teet in diam- ~ shop. His was the first shoe shop tlie lake, tour mUes distant, till he en- est man. There mIght be opportunIties municipal authorities and that all who. 

:~~~'n'~~~~~e~e:~t:-~;:e t~st;r~! ~~ ~~:!~vh~~b~~~t~aLJ~:sa1~ii~~~::tt~: ~~~~~:et;~ob~a:ke ~ i~~;~u~th ~::r:~e~~ ;~\~~t~t ~~~~~,i~u~ f~:~! !~b~~ ~~~~ Another1-~lizzard in the We~t Will ~il~t~h~~m~~:~~::~~nv~~~~~~~~~~:r~~ 
butt to the first l1~b. hls :pubUc~splrited etrorts was malE ~\~hlas~e.;a~n~n~y h~~~~ta:~J~~Pi~~~ ~~eb:e~;!~u:~~~na~o;~et~; f~~j~~\,~e~~ Ca~se Big Lcsses ofCattl~ t~~l~r~~o~:er~haetl~~e~~al~e~,n~I::r~~ 

_ ;p::-~~:~~a~e,o;~~o~ul:ngB~~~~~ ~~ ~~h~~spector of inter~al revenu. ~\~f~c~h~o~~t~It~~:;I~~b~;~~~~!~g t~~~ ~~~rJ:dl:r~:I~ aun:a;rt~~t ~~~~~~~ ~i'I~~; and Sheep. ~:~!~ are astonlshe~ at-th~ ktng's bold", ' 

d~~gned In its entirety by '8 wom~n. q;~~~e s~~r;~n'6~~ r:ndPj~~~m~.~~~ o~ ~d~~:~ ,~fhew:o~y ;~,~~egad\lr::rtl~~~ commls~a.~y in c~arge to pre\'~nt any The queen with tears in her .. es be.-

~11I r~par~s~~~ t~e t::at:~r~~t~w v.~~~~ ~~~~e f!e~:~:ra~~~~a~;~n~io~n~I~~v~~ and disfigured on the side 0 the rae~ ;~~l~g to 0 k~W art t~~reW~.~lsd a:n~t~f~~ fr~!n~~~the;~1~:o10~:;~1 ar!8'~~~~~~i~ \~:f~:g ~~:V~~:. ;~d~lt~asb~~e~e-s!rd 
land. The women whose brilliancy as pme 'hE' made adrlltlol'ls to this estate ::e~rr~. itII~~C;n;~:r\~~~ t~~n;n es'~! h1!~ ~~O~k~~h g~~s~nOe~;~sa ~~~~e I~'~~' ~:~~~~ feet ~hat a vcr tlble bl1zza~d has pre~' that unless the kinS' would' modlty his 
~n architect has c-alned for her thl31.nnauy '1Usposlng of it 'Eo W. A. Paxton but could no~ be brgught up n account Impossible 'to make an In,\en'i'lory of valled on tt:e prairies for~ the past edict she wOl,1ld not hesitate to take th, 
honol" Is :lIUS JosephlM Vfrigh1:. Chap- who is using it as a gtock farm. or the depth or the water Coroner goods on hand, Before such an In- twenty.four hours and sUI continues. \·ell. • 
man of os~on. L MI". Fox reprE:'sented Douglas ('ount1 RI:ey was immediately sum oned and ventory Is completeu half of t e goods The' loss of stock wtll be he vy. In the FAReWEll To CHAFFEE. 
/' T • I • in the nrst legislature that convened held an Inquest Deceased I 1 . I f D d th~ lith !;;. 

baV~e t~e~~~~lewrrie sl~;:e~~u~~l~~~: ~~e~\~~~~e~t~~~~h~~~~~ t~i~~~l c~~: \VUe and three children In g~de~~r~um~ :~rh~~~; ~~:l~ht:~~~~~~~in~~l~e~~~.~: ~'t~~~lt~so deB~~~~;da~8 o~he ~~r~~ i~ 
young boys Is t~a~ they believe the In 1873 h~ was uppointed receiver "J st~no~~she met dtath is not kbowp pos. a~ 1 the commissary officer in cnarge years. 
bibl1c~! saying tJ;i,at the sins of the the government land office at Grand Itlvely, but the Bupposit1on t's that his to go through the warehouse ,and In- rn~~~R~n~:tsiSa'~:l£~m~1!r ba~;; ~~~o~ 

. tathe.~ should be vlstte1' on the chtl- Island, and 'held the posltlOn tor six boat wae overturned while he was :~e~~ t~~e s~~~~:sa~~ ~~~~ aa~t~te~:~~ trouble will be experienced If the 
dren. YE'ars. :31nce then. with the exceptlor hunting: on the l~e. I time. It ls recognu:ed that such a storm continues for another twelve 

Some }~t?ung women bring breach Gt ~so~~~:~r, he had made Grand Island ~QtrMlo Labo; Troabl~. ~~~~::~le~~oG~~i:'ea~~~(';~\~l~~e~~~~~ ~~~~'ed ~~I~~O~~r,tr:~c c~i: n~~SI~~~ 
~~!~~t~~~So~~!nt~~~~~elt~¥a~:! Stoek G~OW:rs' Meetloi;. b~~~~~ke~. ~~I~~~ila~~t4~~~~ ~~~ ~;:c e;~~ !:o~~ ~~d t~~ b~:::!ist:;: t~~ ha;h~e~~V~~~~~e~. storms of the past 
:~ea t~U~~~~~ p?~~r ~.~~~:~ SI~::; Council Blutl'lf, la., April li.-MayOi pwyed ~n the local shops, \ ent OR a nearly e\'eryt~Ing. so as a m~tter of two weeks are believed to have caused 

want the w4rld to'know that they arp tnt N~braska Stock G~owers' aRsocia· ~~~~~. t~ls morning tor an I crease of ~~~~u;~~~e cc~~irgl~m:~i~sJ~r~h~aja~~~~J ::~t~~~ W;~~f~g,th~::~~~ c~:~::I1~ 
i .ull free an • .open ~or engagem~~lta. ~~:. r;8e~~~~ l:,lll~~:t!~l:r ~e:~~it~n~~ De.t-h-.-~-.. -c-r.-J·~~.-P~h-M-.+!I.hOD. ~es~~~sl~iC'ex~~/I!:~~' !~~ ~:n~o~s t~:~ f:~b~i:t~a~a:lt~~d/~O~:~~c~I~C:: 

")loW I bo~"" said thelicolored mi~- the $te u~lver8lty will lecture 0-'; WashIngton, April 15.-Monslgnor Jo. leeted to be ("hier commliSsary an im- where a she(;p had lo.ln down the stonn 

_r,"at,the clOBfOI the service. "WbE!U "He..et Steera!f'"anI\JProte8sor Peters or. .!,eph McMah;o~, ot tb~ Catholic unl- PflrtflDt pOint Uke;M:anlla. wht h Is the w~s sure-1:o claim it as a victim. 
, d (4[!rI!Iltt.ldied today, aaed ~ H~ had dl.t~,buti~g point for 6Q,OOO trlOPs.II I • . ~~=:~ = '~~~r~a~!t ea~~e~' ~:~i~~:;fc:,::a,;:us ~::::,.~&df '~:~n n~t~~e~I:?l~~~~:~U~l~h\~~r~U:~~ ~~: ,toC~~n~r:s~o~u~h:a~~:~1~sa~~Ii~~~_ Brusselll, '!~I c~~:e~l~er'Bleu •• ya 

,lliiJl~ '!kIon will remcm'Qah dat ki'H' "EdUeat11r0t Farmer Boys" win. b( sUtuUon. '1'h~ greater part ut hi. :Ile ceant In telegram. to Gene~al IWeston, prlnC~ Lou18 Victor N"POleon )1" ID&X'-
Gt uperJence hu to be paid for Ju.~ r I tbe subject a talk by Proleuor Fan work waa done 1n New- roe and \'J. but nothing like' a repor~ ~aJI been rteu Grand Ducbe.. HeUula.. da~llter of 
• eIl ... &Ill otllaJ".~: FonelL I c(nlty. I I I ma'de by hlm. . , Ule BURian Grad1d. nuk. V¥imJL 

.' > .' • ), I 1 I I 
I ~ ill 

Von Walder.",e Ilnd Otb"rs P_lse Amerl~ , 
can Gflneral aDd Troop •. 

bi~hkJ~:'. df"tJ!!. ;~;~~~~:a~a~h:g!~', 
lIort 01' formal farewell by the foreign
ers In Peking. There wnll a notable 
gatherIng. FIeld Marshal Von Warder
see: and all the generais with their 
statts were present as well as the min
isters lind first Jlecretaries. The field 
mar8~al,~a<1e q. speech, in the cdurf!:e of 
whiCQ ~e said it was an oc~aston ot 
congJ'atul tiOD .and sarro .. ;, Ithe first 
on the 0 caslon~ ot Chaffee's. birthday, 
the S'ilCO d owing to the American's 

g:~r:~e 'e~r;:~~~:~,~~ l:g ~~!~. 
:!~~~e! =::;~ ~:n::a~~:v ~~:UI:de 

Se.nor IOlogan. Span1eh minister teo
China. m de II1milar remarks in beha~ 
of th~ dl lomaUc cort :, . 



R~PLEY ,JE$tIHES 
II HIS OWl BEHALF 

,'. -+ 
HisVersion ofHi~Conversation Wit/; 

Tajlor DifferS Materi~Hy , 
, From Bradley's. 

SAYS HE "AS .ISUIfDEllSTOOiJ 

<Gov~or T""~ot"". Bernarb I~ B.,c:ard m 

, Use Ktll.lnc 0, f Goebel~. - t • Pred..le-, 
'do..,. BId. a. h at 

L. Wlaat Be .. 

-I 

sn!TI"C d.::.:,-" 3.~:':

",:at,- Be:-r-.- E'JwG.:-J 
H(J:'",ar,l ;.'!"";:Y ;;1:1 ... 

~.'J.d ;o~:c JaE tog,-,ther he.-", 
r::"','7;'- knew e~:!1~!' C'.ltton 0, -V,-h:a.r-

;~~:~,_ ~a:i~l~lrt~~ii ~~~'~2\?~n o~r 
("~C:::;:;2-I"_Y. and on .Ja,nt::a:-:.- 2::: P..i';ll~y 

;'~;n~~. t_~:-"" ,,-r:.d ~ctH·ed eqUl;J-:ne:'l.tS 

Hi.s 'ralk: With T.~or ... 

"T!l.:S ,":as t~e clay on whkh h~ had-the 
-{'-n:ve:"Sa!10n ,,""ith Taylor. and his "ore!'- ' 
~:')n of n. ".hi::h \-::lries ma.terial:,. trom 

__ ¥'"a~~.~~~:~sb~o~'::~s. Brad[~y and 
.. I went tn~o thi' go:...-ernor's office a.nd 

toun<l Go"'-. Taylo, looking ...-ery badly . 

.. :::s n:ou:~ '1':'~ur, and 'l;ent 
:.: ~:m dO'Jut !!lY C'}T.;J-'.n:.-, 

, "~ ,"~7,~~1:: v~~T~!.~~~i ~~~i 
~:':,;,'ll"':'~ ;;;'::1,1 ,Ju 19", 

:!,~: ~::;". '"' ~:.;.~ei t: to 
.:: ::I:"'.'i.,..-: :0 ,. 
~-i-~ ::,,-,"j,:; :0.!" -:-!"g''':_'!)' . 

. ~ ~--,",l WIY_:,:' b.., kl>,d 
:-'" ;J....l.rn-;-·j :\,- ?, 

u . :-., c~:: ...J ." k~'":::l :-.. '; __ ',j;";, 

~'r ".:""_":: )'":. !. 

-+- , 
APPE.U. ToO n'KI~LEY. 

1 ' 
. 'l"a:r:or'. Fl'i~:;::.u Feat' GO"~"" Durbin' 

'Ylll ~1Olrl'~Dder Hi=- I 

"'-.:1Sr.;r'-f"t:'Jr .. Apri: lo).-~r. ... to~ Deboe 
0:: r.:e::::.r~ky h"'s crl:'atl:'d a panl': 
.t:,;:IJ:-.g :!".,:. '';';:-Ub~l':d.:I ,.:olO:1Y from <:u<:: 
H:<le G,..<..::'.3 ~~d.:e C'J- g"l\-;!1g currene:.- 'W 

:'''' :nE: t:'l!-:;~: :h .. H 'Goyernor 

~·f ~~;\~~,~~'l~e~~~~~a ~7'k~~= I 

If.\t:r~~:;~;~~f.~~i:~¥;;~it~ . 
~~{~~to ~t~:~~5r~iJ:;~~f 

\Vo:-d ha.s reached LouLs"riii-2 trom In
-<.i!.:l.r.ap-0!ls ~:u:.t Gov"..rnor Durhm wit: 
n'J: <l;iSumo;: t:ho: t:esponsibf!!':.y fo!" sa .. ·-

7.::.y.~)~ !roln a::-:-est an,:! P::-O:;;e.~U:..lO':: : 

~~t~Z~~l:;p o~h~~n~~~~ a~~r p;~~ 
(.~ :h-,: pseuuo-gtn;er:J.or 'W [na: 

.::it",,:,;- ":~r. a~da.YH5 :.:.nd n .. " t.:-s:.l-: 
:~:.)~y cr.:::.t ..-.-1!; p:-0,,--,o his conn.,.:t:0:::!. i 

y"tl"; o::h", .:or:,spiracy ';;~1j~'h ended .n: , . 

;~~~~f~~~:El~fEl!;H;i!?E! ~b::~pL:~~~:::& 

..--- C"_~--.... 1 .... 

~"~Y~I"'~. 
SaD Jose .le- Buecna V"is"" • .a... _4.ntiqne 

~~ ~h~i~p~:~m~~on l~--: 
rived bf!re- to&)o' th.e members ....-ere 
.. eleO!Dled by tbe inha.bitaD<ts.. -who bad ' 
&ected an imme:me festal &t'Ch.. ~ 
rtlIa«e in An~ proYinc;e- -was NP"" 
resented by fre_~at. A sta.'t:JIe of lib
prty. erect~,j in the toWn'l!- prlDcipal 
&quare. r..A.::r~<~ a.!ter WuhlngtOll,. had 
pjctura c t: Llnc-o!n. :U~ey ...... 
Taft ul.l. Its ;:ecestaL ~ pnJVin~ .. 
bee..'"l ..-hn;ry p<*dfied &iDC'e' the ~ 
sarrenUf'-r- f)! the ltl:Alr-gettt leader. "hI-

~~::~i~~~£r~ 
'....:.:' t£ ~~1 iB t!le arc~o. . 



Lincoln. 
• ...autl to ko "I" .w,b a t 

af tbe country with a 
.. goveroor and 11 Sleel for. I 

aot-governor. Just the 
result, of course. 
botb repUblicans? 

Will the Commoner,' 
Mark Haoua for 
1904? asks the Arro 
Haolla were' the candidate 
repUblican ticket, and J. S 

.Morton on the ~,=,mocralic, 
one would tbe Commoner 
i>'!rt? 

The World-Heral" 
shot ILt the Omaha police by 
iDg: "It is a wise scoundrel 

knows how to work ~is 
.afety, It-w.as easier te 
a child and esc~pe in 
it was to earn 
by hauling 
Omaha." 

The hea~i •• t· man i~ 
if ont io the world, is Lee 
of Glenwood, Wis.(wbo' 
bean: at 560 poun1s. 
years ag~ he w,eigbed" 7 
has falien aW8Y to ~b~, 
figure. 'Trickey.follo';'s 
p8tion"ofteamster~fpr a 
haviog ,,;125-pouod wife 
port. He is a light eater. 

get in her' work on , . 

The annual spring Cv'~lolaes &r1.·1 
only waitilng for' Carrie 
to get the ugh: smashing 

An edilor ~ewly manied 
-'What iB the difference 
tween a hon ycomb, a 
moon an a' pretty girl? 
honeyco,*b i. a small nell, 0 

h oneymollD i~ a big Bell and a 
pretty glrl.is, damael." 

positively tran8lrJU~ 'oae.. rim.. Into 

I .. ~ Iflurder, all ~tween 'lrU 
fal~pffl.~~lt, But war 

obituary "gallanl oODdact." 
poetry at an price. It 8ays: l.acUQla."he Dam of ~u insur-
"Our ~ea.oD8 .. for this are that it gent ,Ioeral, it ligD to a letter 
is somelhiog hat ioteresta only which~!III til. Agoi aldo telliog 
the Camily of. the subject. of the him that lIuDo.ut ~o order. re-
verses, ~nd t~at th~ lioes that to inforoemeota are t&. be leot 
yOU are' sweetly 'sorrowful, are him; I. 
the objects o~ ridicu!Jl-- to many Seveot~-eis:ht M1cabebeB. 
who read tbem and en. not know four eX-lD8nrgent J.. oftiOl!rB 
or care -.·of the depth of your hired to do what .peoe~ict 
g-rief. Tbere cao~6t be too oold did, aDd tbey ire more.oc-
milch resp_ct .• hown.for tse dead ee~ful, 
and tse pub\icatioo" of ohltuary .~w~ntr. .w~. ar ili.urgenl uoi-
poetry comprls many people who fo.r~~, tlieqth~rsllthe d~e~.s 
would otbe wise b~ respeotful, FlIlPlDO I.bllren, ' 
t9 make lig t remarks about the In the jungle, ODi the march to 
memory of e d~ad:" the inlnrgent.' camp, food gives 

Tbe box elder buis. those red 
winged litt e fiend. that in8i.t 
upon flying into Ol~e's mouth or 
ear or Icraw iog down his oollar, 
or getting i to a'ny . other of Ihe 
most dis.gr oable places possible 
are agkin b gioning to appear. 
Durint th winte~ they hid 
under the b'ark of the tre.. and 
in the jcracko of buildiogs steadily 
mul tipJying until thil year they 
will ptobab!y_b(tblcker Ihao air 
particles. 'i'he pesky little things 
made :their kppearance two yeurs 
~go +doow tbey have molli

:' . ... lunW 00 a warm dRy 'they 
'I' ~!m08t cover a sidew.!llk or R. 

tree truok. If you oever tasled 
ooe 1 tbem YOu. won't ~scape 
doing so this season. 

I 

onto .. , I 

. Sta~vatloll thna~ens. Ames. 
ia_1 ~ead telling 

!never aaw suc a <:l1ange nlanyOtle,an they 
alllO say they don't see h1lw I can do such large. 
wuhinp 81 I do [\OW, ",hen I had not done:. 

Ag. lIinaldo lb.' ."t, .rriuforoemantR , 
are coming, th"t b,lp i. needed, Just think of .reading in 1100 

and that Amerioao prisooers ~x.chaDge ao item like this: "Of 
bave beeo\ak,o. He 8eods. IUp· ~II good thiogs e'er; writ by pen 

washing for 110 long'." I 

Dr. Pierce's Fe1lets ~e bilioUsne8lo 

plies aod With tbe j.UPfllie. this best's bock b~~r has come 
meBB8ga, "Treat ~he prisoners Where nre' we at? 
kindly." , 1--------.,:':.: -----

Such were th. wirdS that Fun- At Barg~in. 
.too r .• porte from t e man whom Lot. 7 &04 8, T&,.I&~ ud Wachoh'. 

addltioD. con.IIUag of oae-balf block 
we : ~~ .. e ~D de crilribg as a uuder cultivation. For particular. 
"cruel, co ..... a.· pt,.tr olchef01l8, by- eLquire of MISS WILICINSON. 

brill ralcal."· t:: 
After ~fmhln them.elves F. M. THpMAS, 

with the f~od I8nt Ifrom Aguin. .,.OSTEOPATH ... 
aldo'., camp: the 01mpany press 
for.,.a~d aod lIoallYI reach PaIR-
nRn, I 

AgUinal.do'. bOUrhOld troops, 
fifty men in oellt uoifotms of 
blue aod white Illd wearing 
.traw hats, are lined up to 
ceive the new comets. 

om~e ~t Wayn~ ~,xcept Tuesda'ys 
and Fridays wben atl Winsi~e. 

l'le flrldf!jj;. 

.. DEBTS .. I But, we ar.toldi Aguinaldo's 
aide seemed to be . batoblng tbe 

company suspiciously· Snddenly by·· taking .advantage 
tbe order hi' given. I "Now Maca-
behe~, go for thpm." of the bankruptcy act. 

The hlreJi~g trai 0;. fire, lhey Over 5000 hf).;ve freed 
fill wilh lead the brea.ls of tbe themselves from debt; 
men who a .few h6urs' ago in Chicago, alone. Do 
seo t them 8uooor inl the ' 
ness. I before the law is 

Wi.tb a i'hail D/a~terl" repealed ... 
have betrayed their former cbief ;$75 to $100 pays 

j. 

CIOur:stpreis full trom 
new; 011.901, . spring 
jackets, Cloaks; Capes, ....... ' __ '._J.... 

Prints, Oalicos, ti-llng:.D.JlIJn:S; 
bu,y in big quantities . stor~ '~ . 

....... 'IT .... m· carried the banner' as the oheB.~... . 
place at which to buy goods plNorth East • 
Nebr~ka, Ma~e you~ mOliey db ~ts b~~t, " 

We are headquarters for Farm produce. 
I ',' '. . 

F"U . CHNER DUER:IG&'e.'C!i> .. 
, , " -. "v 

Th t 

Has ~'hit" e. great many 
saloons but she neVer 
read the papers or she'''''j 
would have tried our 

Pure, First Gra(le, '. 

HISKIBS, 
The only sure .. oure tha.t 
is known" for wha.t ails 
you," no matter what is 
your ~omplaint.· ''', 'r 

Kansas TQn~ of Prohl~itlon 
jiist about '~atches the 

taste and flavor of 
our fine brands of 

beers which we ·always 
, keep in stock by case or bo • 

tie. Carrie wouldn't be a c m-
. petent judge of them because he .is 

not from Missouri. All local "Nations," 
however, are invited to OUr place of~busil1ess 
and 'welcome to "make a rpugh house" of the 
interio1' so long as ,they have the price. But 
even C.arrie would:fnot disturb the serenity 
of our establishment after sampling Qur fine 
brands of whiskies, beers and wines. Then 
everybody gets the. saml" treatment and. best 
values for their money. We have the' only 
liquor guaranteed to cure the grip, ,ap other.s· 
are imitations. Get the riljrht place; 

Franks' .Salo()n •• ~. The Chicago ChroDlcle 
At lb. reqlent elec~ion fhe 
Concord, ,Neb!,. elec~eJ 
temper'l'Dce tic~ket. Tnd"dihle 

"as it may ,'pp.ear, iLU '7e 
" dates signeq. the f01;lowing 
befor~ being nomlinfltPd: 

There is one town in Nebra.ka 
Ihat boo ac&ievect tbe climax of 
dum~hooli~hness .. Tbat town is 
Coneprd, tHough we never bE'fore 
heard of it. At the election 
TUf's8ay tb"t!re was one tickt't in 

tbe fi:eld st'anding 011 Ihe plat
formllbllt \he policy of Ihe town 
should be .iictated hy CKrrie 
Nat ion an~ tbA.t' ~othing affect
ing its mora! sta~u~ 8hould' he 
done witbciut ber ~l'proval. Un
re.s~nRb!e as it may appear that 
lickJt was!elected by an almost 
I1nH~imous vot~, and its up 'to 

Carr;ie no\~. H~ 80 many viru
lentlcranks carne to be congrp-

1e~ in a Itown Uy the nn'mo of 

COllford, ~he Lf'l'd on]y knowr-, 
but i ha\till'g flO :congregatetl it 
seeJUS meet alld proper that thClY 
shaJld he govcl'll~d by the queen 
of cj'anks. Tlli, 'freak lifts lbe 

into. the hand. of bls enemies. 
Were\lVer meu Ihired to do n ~~penses and gives a BPS· , . 

nlore infamous act? And yet was";~~'i:I<'l title. . For free '. . . 
not. this hiring ',n important adviOe or:consultation _ _ _ 
part of Funston's "gallant con- ..' . ' , est aint' old. 
duct?,' I·. s~,Qr wrIte to 

pledg~ oUf. selye, t9. usc all 
able means tQ s~c~'r.e tbe 
of Mrs. Carrie Nation us 

But Aguinaldo was not slain , Eevery gallon is 
and "Fighting I Btb" Evans is .... P. W. CAIN, 

d . ffi towh out of th~ n;hscurity which 
not ... ti.lIed. He criticises, "I Pender, Neb. guaranteed and 
would not have caught him --:-"-'CC'=~~------ we are here to 
alive," be SHY' "it ~ounds rather YlBP~LE' R .. &.· WILSON· 
hrutHI butlhe easiest way tot.t make the guar-
have :.taken Aguinaldo would 

a vlser lin our 0 fiR,1 
to adoptlno ordinance has lenyeloped i t ~ hut ttlere are 
ur'ee of "importtlDse reI' ::; 0111

18 ihings WjlrSe thun obscu-
the towl)'S ~oV'el"nlIlent ritY,'·-Fremont 'trihune. 

receivin~ Mrs< N a.t,ion·s I 
bavebeeo to hav,e taken him NO .. ' 9 anteegood'i 
dead!' 

Did somebody lay that .,arDest Paibt Sold.' al." l'ijere lis: actue,lIy 11he editor IJf the Central 
the' plac~ that,' s'01'oking' City Democrat was taking ues-

streets ,is" 10, l~'~ proh"i)i perate chances fllf an edit-or when 

thn,t drunkenness ~hall he r>v rote : 
;;'hed hy. 'ducki~g '''1 .. hi I ,'jFrall1 snddplI death Good 

'Lord deliver i"," so fervently 
The Ohio wqm€1l living! in San 1'1'1~Y tho~salJd::i (,f devout wor

Fra.n,cisco hav~ made r~rly to ~hipr~ra 'every SUlldKY. But 
their sisters of the tern lerH.llCe wh~'? \VUy sh,.uld one prefer a 
persulLRion at home who, ('cently n,gering dmlth of pain and sick. 
wrote, to them fl'skiI1~ hat no nei~' lw,ful'e the filial exit. Why 
wine he, ,used, at t,he llllquct Mnt, pl'(:>fer lellving 1 his world at 

pln.llnet;! f1r MrRi,~I~·I{ilil y wb~n its!bt>Sl, to step promptly into 

was bell?' I BE ST· Better than White:4Iie~d and Oil, Wfil cover more surface,· 

Over $700,000.00 is the pres· AE'AL LR I 'N",':''''·G·~· . "moother'atid better finish and is cheaper and easier to 
eot estimate of th~ army steal in ,use', . It wop't crack, scale, blister, peel or cbalk off .. ' If you 
Manila. I can find anything- in it other than white le,ad, lIine. linseed oil 

........... """bl """"' lj.nd coloring matter we will band you,5 $20 gold pieces.!, ! 

Ind,iltoa's neW governor, Dur
bin, .pl! uodoubtedly surrender 
Kentucky's fugitive from JUBlice, 
W. 8; T"ylor" and tbat. the lat
ter will b;'ye to tRke hi. medi
cine l~ke the other HS8as~i1l8 •• 

.he vi.its tbe Pacific co'st in Ii th~ !dories ,of the next. Why Ad' IS. 
" ~ Illlra ampsqohas lusl re 

few days. Tn. ~eply w,'s quite should one 1>reCer to .ccumul.le ceived anotber b~n~h of prize 
"a~ ~en8ihle H.8 the requ st wa~ a Ilong- expelie!lce! ()( 2utfering money_ Itw&$ for'serviC)es I'en
impertit~el1t. :It was tL ignified with its con8equent peev~~hneE=8 dered'durillg the bombardment 
.. etting Iforth" of tbe f' ct that ana bad temper rather tUlIin to of ,Mat~QZ88. The' Matauzas 
what the, womea of .(j hfol'uhl :;optead hi:3 wingE' as d,nes the hut- bombardment D~tled one Jdelld 
ate or urank Jas in no 'uy 'the te~'fiy gOihg ut once from a state mule. 
~;tlsines~ o.f.the w~IlJ.~n ! f" O'~io. of:hei~lth to nile of pprfBct happi. 
It would .• eem.u~!llir I ~,,~ lliese neb •. I dDn't b~lieve tbut prayer, Fri~a1 oight three special 
years 'that th\a;:1vqc~lea of teOl- i81well conside"ecl. I don't be- trains'carried 500 '001<lie .. from 

peraoce' would lea,n, tbe point 01 lieve l'Il ever u.e it. RILLe .. will Cbica$'. 010 oma. hR.'ove. r the lIli
good ~reeding, 'lI.eJohu which [l.ra~ "Good Lord, when my Doi. qen ral •. TheJ' are 00 ·their 
suggestions of li,ersonal conduct time ,;f.wol'k on earlh is lended wny to.t e Pbillppioes. What'. 
are "ot~o be to!'1rated. Cbi(!ago gnlllt my tIt-parlure with the the rip J ow? We BUf,posed 'the 
Cbrlloidle.· l~Jl.l>t po.~ible del"y." cruel.. .. .. OYer. . 

j 

I 

S~WING M~CHIN' E·' THE BEST BY ACTUAL TEST. ' 1 
L 'W'; have paint for every purpo~e. 

EASYRUNNING,QUIET 
RAPID AND DURABLE. 

!I will pay ,00 to see a 
WHEELER &, WILSON before ,OU bur, 

FOR SA~I;: BY 

E. p, OLMSTED. 
WAYNE,. NEB. 

Nl"SO· ron I The v~rnish that won't wash ~ff. 
. fl'he best il\siae finish known. 

Paint Brushes. Varnish Bn,,,ihes, Kalsomine -Brushes. 
ALABASTINE; all the new ,and .old tints and white .. 

Let us have the chance to save you money and ·give you the 
- I -BEST GOODS- ,- , 

RAYMOND'S DRUG STQRE.WAYNE, Y"rt. 
I • "'. 

Wenave a few patterns of Wall Paper that we will close out 
.' "at YOUR Price. Com~ck. I" 

Jill, i'ulIlC'er.t , H. P. WlLSON, ell. to 

F~ RS;A~~:;:IH~~A~d'n~NK,' 
CA~I.T~L AND SUR~LUS $100.000' 

!: DIlIECTOR8.· 
J.M.St.rbb,m. i OeorgeBogart. RobertE. ) 1,' 

John T. liressler. Fronk E. StrahlLn~ H. F. WU_OD. 
GeDaral Banki~8' B~.iDe .. doD.. Aceu'DEit. of J&eJol..JlIta aliG "Hal .... oUGitc'; 

, . I . (\ . . 



, Pure CDtmtq Sereb ... • at Epleri 
Co·s. ' , ": 

G~~' mUu:e meat for aale ~~. al. 
- Salted. and pidre*t -herriq aod 
ma.ckerel a.t ' Jr~ H. Gox.;L,. .. " I ha.e 20 or _Oft' 

R. E. It. &ltd Geor~ 1le11"" left ft>i AU ...... fo< _ i-
the eaat Wednescl!7 -Gnl.iaC· pJaa~. H.. ;r.l~m ........ 

Buy 80m of oa:r frah "pie Iynap 8c:att Hal...... .... .Iade 
uciha.'9"e:& u~, tlae of YOItt ~to-opeate.""'Ia.odoUr!!;~~litn~1; 1l3crt;ltom 

ow" ... t • IlPLU., co'S. ~_ioI~,' I;~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ TOQ WilDt the'.1!teat lfqlllor' fot' the We"':.ea.".' __ J.-. .. 
::~~t::~~~:OO~: tha «0 to Ki14- aW~ aad 2.oft ---.. o.r at.ack 

, reliabk aad a~ Jb.r.:n., c 
rred PnLtt~ Wa,.ne~. former ... __ T ~-b &.. . I '~ - ._ -Pap Wire FeilCean a 

lana.dry mao.. is no.w publisher of the imsulOYed aDd aaeota I, atret..cl:I. t 
Ba.l21phrey Democrat. feQ.ce~ For pr~ ...... ~euq"* I ... ,.. ___ ~ .. ,.._~ ______ .. ________ L~I'~~ ._-_..., 

The North1l'est N~bra.ska. reunion o.f Afdrea W~ Ii,... KOIIr!fSOX, 
ti1e Grand Army of the Republic ia; to Carroll. Local ad.~ agent~ 
be held 'at Neligh this ::rear. ' R~e'ula.r aen-ices at the ,Baptlat 

Miss. Ma.ble ,,"cUrer wu a. V"isitor cl:uuch, D~t ~StUlda.y~ with preac:hiag
from' Oma.ha this week..' She mac.h by the paa;tor morlliDg ad eTeaing. 

c.it:.er vocation of bookkeeping in ~ave jast rea-i:n-a 'our 'first IIohiJ
mettt ,of New Maple SYrUP which 

,Quinine and whiskey fe-r t.he grip is strict.ly parr. a.ad onl,. !'Il per 
the only sure cure. ant it mnst' be fPLER 
good whiskey. Call and. 'umple the Gil H&rriaQI1 writes the I 
bcan4s kept at Mildnl!r'!i u.loon. to change his addre:aa from Whiting, This ~ew Maple Syrtlp comes direct Iowa., to Mapletoa, where lit. fa.mil"y 
\0 115 fro~ the maple orcbard. Tn- uo.,..-~ I",:n, ..... rt.~,.. 
~llle •• \t. will ta~e JOU b~ck .. to the da~1i TheDEKOC:lU.'f' is &laid to'be a.ble 

~A..~~" 

~';;;;;CIAtt"DYIIt ~. 
WAn.. !lIU& 

wcen it vras. tl.me for the sap to rnn,."' .tate that Mfa.. C. R. ~cLdo~ 
E!'I.ER .t: do. ~. azu:ioua Ca.,._ iu '_hich kM I Afl'PI.IC!I. TIrON FOR Ji.IQUOJl 

WXLCHa, WOOD.~:~ 

ATTORNEYS at l-A,W' 
~or lnsurallce in e)Ld Line or ~1I. haag. in tae 'bOllaner, ~ 'no.,..- reco-Te2'· 

tlla.1 companies, or good rates on fat"111 ing. I I 
loac fcrr .mall cash cor:nmiuion dill Henry Bo~ C'Ot ~e'oiiatQ.n1ay 
go or ojl.ddreu Wn.r. L. ROBINso:N, from. hi. trip to Chica£,~' Hi. 

Carroll, Nebr. brought .J5.M in that idarlret an" he 
W 4NP-D-"!"be names' of peHOftl.I wiu well aatiaied witlt his venture i~ 

atu:!.ying -or desirinif to litady la.,.ia.t &hippUsc there. 

kome cr in the office. I ha.ve 'aouite- A coupI~ [If week. ~,fO the DlQIo 
thing to their advaLtage. : CJU.T recelvrd a postal ~d frem-no.-

• ' Address, ~ox 240. Wayne. Ne~r. where;-a.i&a.ed by_aObadY_n~a:~.t. 
B, B. Miller wa. in tOW14 Mondty. ing us to .. end bis, ita or her paPJ 

lie expect5 to lib.ip a car at cattle: to iita.n.ton. We didn't do it. 

Chicai'o 'in a few da.11i a.nd will then in 
visit in Illinois for som~ time. ~ : the ba.rber .hop to Roy Jeifer'! and 

Gov. Shaw of Iowa will deliver I,an !(Otte back to hi. old tra~' painting 
a4dreu before the baokers CQGTb. aud paper bau .. illC' •. Bt 
tioc. at Noriolk. next Moudit. A.: L~ the teata.ll,act nut to Olmated.'. 

iQ~:e:i:!u:.I~~:~ ia on' the p~ogriEZl 'ft':;:~r1e,. Vail, trafn'~l; of 
It is a. wondu- the. good MetbaJist hotel. baa 1eued the ICanard. at Mor

people of Wayne woa.ld co:=,sent to ~he I ~otlE, 1:,e af the. iliieat hatel 'pra~es
U'ie of Mi:watll'tee pre!.sed brick! in lC, the stOLte. ~llil ma.ny Wa.yne f~te!ld. 
th~i.r. new cbarch edifice. ADyth~nK .ill be glad to .ee hi~ wbel% tIer ,0 
from Mii'l'l"aukee has a b~eriloh' f1ol~ot' ~ ~be Suga.r city. ! ' 

to it, • i ,)'J'he Rev. W. H. JatUison. the 

p. L. Mr:;.r.EB'& 50S have receiv1d;a. IWattd ~cQ.tch e.~ngel~~t, .wiLl begin 
lot of Di.a.mond Bra.nd of Corn wijicb evattgehstlc Q1~ettni'li In the P e:5by~ 
iii equa.l to any corn sold In the dity,: terii:&.ncbtJ.rchta~or;ro •. Mr.Ja.mison 
a~ t:.~ c~at=: a can. 'They wit]. iseH I \ll'a.a tar nille yean ,pa.fltor at the May- i 
yot;. tt.ro;:e cans cf this Dia:noc.d Bn.lnt!! flower Con~eifational church a.t Sious:! 

'0: C:o~n for :!,sc.. ! City. I 
Ra.c.c!oloh n<!;;Q~~e!"; Bert Ca040r i A Hooper ma.n aayli he wrote~,' ~r e 

ca=e up f-!"o:r. \Va.,ae Sat.urday even: seC1"eta..;.y of agrtcic.lture for sam to, 

in,lii aac ~flec: Sc:nc!ay Wit.h fri'ep~s in i b. "" .. co s~,d, and.c.a~fu[:~ specified ~h.at 
Randa:pn. Ber: h.as a ta~}d pasl,tion' he wantEd Batt.e 1:\.x. Clrmax 01." II ~ta.r 
in \Vayne t,p.cd ,I:i we!, satisfied w1,:h P;ug. aDd was put off wl.~h the,1 sii;y 
hii ki~. W:f a~e g;ad tQ see him pros: excllse that the iovernmer;t wal g'TV' 
p~.;.ur.· . I io:,: out notnin!{ .but Fl0ecut ihls year. , 

Tb; DEYOCli..\.':'·s ::;;:::ho(J: repot"ter i. i-Fremont Heraid. ' 

::::~hlYnt~~;:::~h~:: ~~;:~ ~!~:'0::~~: i CRJ~T ;;; c~:;~Se ~7:i:e;dreu from :;e 

A 
Satisfactory ~ 
Reflection 

T" m., i.;,. boo h" do .... m.'."'" • ,;"..", _,,,. I 
him ... !f.1 H. &hrays looD well. bi.clothell .. lway. wear W&~ 

are 80t costly. His cu, th., bi. trouset~ fit. Tbo;y "re 
made IIIId carefully 6Aished. Each little d.tail b"" fdll 

a~leIltl"D. ¥ 118 t&lk to you &boot the D .... saito I 

1 H 0 L TZ, -a:'HE TAILOR. 

::!HARNESS 
• S;tdllies. Bridles. Whips. Blankets. 
, I I Combs, Brushes. Etc. 

A.,s, there wer~ no con:.p0oi.itors. proof- i at,tie to :i111a. ?; fIla caao;.\,. Colledge 
reldec,;; n.:)!' "de",;',," 00 Ulo fJiC'! talit' P.al!~. '\i ash .. w,her.: he oa,s m. .. rle a 

week W~ ha,:"d:y Iocnaw who te, blame perma:o:nt loc~t1on. r,t would """"'''''''''''~''''''''''''''';''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.:r= 
for tbe miqdez;ne:aoo'['. ! from thiS that to: Was,hlc.gto~ a, " I " ... f 
Wh~aev., a man fail. to "'.~e ,",I m~,t.o t~ _colle.e \0 w,a1l1~ , i STA. 'TE BAN K OF WA Y r~ E 

aa.ccess o~ his o~o bU'i[ne~<I you, wIll, W"1,h the ooder of huff doe". I , . ,I 
alwaYs fin-J him loaded with txact' 
kQo ... led~e as to how vnu oUKht to, PAID-UP CAPtTAL $75,000. 1 
conduct v(}u!'s-Repu.b!ic,1tl.' A nine muntl.1..::o old Hen6' Ley II C. A. Chace" . H. R_. IJones 

Jlld:,nn/ir f!"O:ll what j~ now fot1~w~n~ I fine a.nilD,ll. Se~ or ad.ll"6'",s ,Prwrid,:!l'I, t. V1_ P-". C.~biMil 
yon from I,)'wa the c· 11 fi:",_ y'lt! to a ',H~eT'cc, Can"on, Seb. T al nki B ' 
dead ;:ertalT'lty. r:ansacts a '3-ener Da ng US1D.ess. I 

Squire jjo~\~;..:k ,I,,'"' ~,:! .. Gr:'a::s1eYi For Sale, theOlllyBanrinth&Oountywhoee stock is aU betd:.t bom"'. 

went to) O'.!:'la:lOll[' T'~ ,,,,' lV, Th~ fo~' ~ry oi~ wa:.:-on and. retai: oi~ I I on Ti:n1a Dap~t... I I 

fqil~~~~~: ~¥~ ,::'~;§::k:: ~oap foni~ht part., I. ~n Sh~:~:~a~:~~u~ :~t~ ~:~:: book IF eDDIe moir u· 
, cot:!:1t!'y. I ;:~~er~~~~j::;tv~~e:;:.D\~l~~~ee~a;.:; ,I I', II j' ; 

F,):- ::,. -ir!}U,L TT'~e··T·:':- of Granc -
L'ldge B""H;'V ,:"!c: a-d PL~,)tec~ive or' $1900 CdiSt!.,! : ' , I I , D. C. PATTERS('l;:<;, OMAHA., I I 
~=~l~f!i;~~~~ ~:l~\··~~,:~~~elD~: ~J .. =;' S I 

.. nd:3. 0;00<::' returc:icoS; until and in- Only .::r~ mites _est of \Ya.yoe. II Cycli\, ne Comt"ng, 
cltt1llin~ Ju~y :::7. O:J.e fare plus 52.00: sectioc.land: a:banda.nclI!: ofl ~ U 
fo!' the ronne. tri~. T. W.110RA..~,' water. See lOWES 

Agent I i

l
·· AGU the right thing to ,d(l is to 

DakJta City Herald; Mel! Jay ""eat Will You be Deeren1? hid d h' 
to L'nc:Jl:-: with his brc.!hel". 'WiLl. 'Fl"i- If YOtt wilt yoa mast clean up i ave a g~ cave ug now Wire 
day !Ilornin,r. Me~i. 'Wiil ta.ke treat· diTty yard and rake off the back .111a.bor is cheap. I can also pU,t 

ment at the LinCOln SanitadoJn anti! i The::! ~'Oll to:ant a good carefnl yotl down 8, 

hav.! 5eV~r2.: operations p~rfcnnec.' stf"r to hanl ~wa.;y &1,1 rubbish j I 

wbic~ w:;: eu:: t.fl11 a;: to pi,",ces and Lef,llse. W9 ttljalre 2. .~pecialt,. of I Cistern or Well, 
t.l.th~r kiLl or cn:-e hi.l::l If he recovers, work and g-qa.nntee no brOKen . , 

he :ntends loca~ing-:n Oktahcma. : or sidewalks.. See or call !!Ie up. ,qn :Short; noti,ce and a.t low rates. 

Th
• D'kf'~a .C·leV F. l .... !e 'POI::::': ~ike, JoRS L. PAYNE. The I?ray . C II d' . f h _ '" '-' _ ... ; a. an I ~ee me~ lust ('~st (\ t e 

to have the .:~£f-"e"'~ lcncs of ddcto:"S Dr. J. C: Clark. Eye 1 Jon~ Ti~t. ery ham. ""'iII guaran-
laoe1ec, I: SOlY"" "I:, -i~.a fact that lei' h 
wben oae i~ lr.rnc.!.F"C t" a d""c~nr V"U iaI,ist, WIll be iu Wayne ~ tee ~aLi,..r<idion. ar spn s~ nott east 'Tuesday Boon at 
::~~::;;,;~ :~~~~c!~-1~~ <ll~~· :"d:;t:~)"~' ~:.!C~--,....:.I _______ -I- night at Goo: o.,,,,,·,,,rt'l-n 
ho;se (11" CQrn CQe:..!)", ¢re",ioiolt e:(~.::r, I~ THl: rIL:;::;TRli..:T COl'RT 0 ___ ..l-__________ I Wednesdav at bome in I 

5pec:ac1e -dt)ct:)< or j'a"! nne of trHlsP 

common cactI}'!":;' W~1C' ".1""- hOr1p' .... anc 

ktil peopt::." 

player,;. 'IIO'ii~ be :n·~re,.;f ... ,~ in: a roll', 
ber of.ch,1-n:.:e,,' t~ •• • I'av" h't"en IT.ad,,,, 

in the T,l vvi~~ '11'10'- f'".;,,- t\l''''' yedf'. 

L-ncer ~he n,. ..... n::lT<"..; ~!'", n;t,'7-e r ,ru:"'t 

detiver t:1e first h ,1\ !~~ t ,e
l 
~atte .. 

within twenty ",~ .. ·'.:.nc,,; .. r:er- ~he ,atTer 

c;-;rrED =:;TATES FOR THE Thursd::t,)$ and I 
TR1·..,:T OF ~EBR_-\S[\.. ,John Vehnerburg-';5 

In the ~fJ.aer of I I [n , ..... 
G',,-;, H. E~"'.7k, Bank,up'; of same day at Iaomer 

" w" "'.b~'k,,·h days at Riohards- E~'cF' 

f!::~ ;:~;,~;:~~~~;~~;i~~;;~!' 
c.sm!,.-;;. 

takes pOSlt(()~. In Col,,~ n·e h ... tter is. ;lIV scht!,;ule. That the 
hit by a pitched hatt he ,~otk r.lot take a~pllClt:,)~ ,will ne h:dd at ,my 

his base. blH a b,-ji! 'i. ,-alt.-oJ 0n the i ~~~~~:t ~,~o;~:~. a~n_~~~h t,I~~~~ar 
pit~her. Ln,til the ~<l.tt~[' bas t;RP I ob.i~..:tlOms l<J ~o! J:sml:iS:L m.~.y ~ 
stnkes ~adl ion,.e htr~ IS ca!l~ .... a! a:::'. , " , 
strike. The catcl fllu",t stand w'lhtn: , J<UfES ' 
ten feet "f tile ba$e il-il 'the time tr.f' RefeTee . 

'. battel i:ii in pOiition., 

, In !h<: __ of tile oppIieatiaa of 

F=~=;::~ oScar 
did on the %StIt day of Much" 1901. &Ie 
opp_ In thcmayar and <i1:y""-

,------ , ,. ,,-;" 

~l~~=~a!:~=::Il!.tl~OlrDey. 
I!qtm1':S tn the Fust ward of them,. of W&'JlIIIe' 

~r:~ at ~ ::m 'tt!elock ~ 
~ ou.t tliJ the ttnt Tuesday'm Ma.1. J'9C'S. 
If~isncobj~~Of' 

filed within. twq W'ftb from. the I2th 
April, tgol, tile said ticeDIe will 

JIlA. .. vzv RurGI..L~ 
City a,.k.. 

Central, 

VOLPP BIlOS .' P1Ipft. 

FR ESH 6. SAL TMEATS 

Pool and Bil1ia1'd Ball 



,!be ~WeIJ.~ 
, 'ICatJrWOf 

'AF~R TW~NTY-' 
~ " ('I -+_'-""'-, __ 

'! WaDh.4 to u. Sure. ' , I 
rn~napoij~ S~n:' "Marle," 1~4 "th!. i 

~:r:.~n~w :!8_~~no:t::h;p~'~~~, i I 

night." , '. I I 
"Ye8~ Mr; Mudge"~ beaJtaU Sly a~

,,*ered' Marie. ''but are you ure. ell, 
will ~e; out ot town?". , .,,' \ 'I' , ' 

M~R~HkM:OTB" 1;t. 
, BY MARY MARSHALL P RKBo ,I 

. . Altb6ugh she made n~ coDi~' alnt, ~h~l 

I heart was slowly brealdnlr. fo ahe- hId 
, tOlt her husband's atre~tfon.; AU the mAohinery and I transport&." 

- I though~ "all the care .. aU th tender- tion 'features ot the Pan..:Amer-

S
'YF'FERING,' ness which should' hd.v~ been h~~iI··1i. I iea~ ~oBltion. p~6~i8e Joo .h9 

. lav.tsh~d, on a. black ·bole in th arou~d :o~· !mperlor interea:t. Tpe inventive imp,o"ta:.ce"I', 
w~g~ l:!tj=!~~~W~:' !us ~_ ~ankee has for" hundred years 

~or~Ev:idetice of 

'- I cupaUon.,· He was only ,n ve, y excel'" ~rticulatlY active in ~roducing . 

to the Millions of salary that was not nee4ed by h!o tam

lent and well paJd, bOOkk£e er tor " ~ery ~ Ever~ year .dd~ ne,v , 
Smith &: Smith, dealers In ml Int sup- ... 111 to his ,well decorated brow, 
pUett. but ~ver-y penny at h B ample t can but marvel at his own 

By tor th,e bare.t necessities waa ab- be8. In ~recent "years he h~s 
sorbed by the· Emily K.j or so e other artlcularly active in producing au· 

I datarrh c:. •• iM'.,~"",.", 
, ! 

\J q.ited States. of that, Insatiable sisterhood. omaiio machinery. It is s·aid that. 
~t;{t';"~I~~ ~~rse~~~l~~ :~ ~~~ with the first steam engines it was ' 
muslo now, The teacher th!t bOardS ~ecie .. ary to have a boy work the ec· 
across the ,!ltreet !lays I she as won- centdca. One day, a partf"t:ularly 

~~~~u~o.~al:::t ~~I~eS~,~~ fe;e !erp~:~: ~~~~\h~~~ ';~~s~~~!~:eo~ :laj!b ~yO 
tice over· there." I I· • 

"Half prlcel"_ said the malliaharply. xing the eccentrics to work auto-
"I can pay full price, and 1 w. !~. as, soon at1cally., American inventive genius 
lUI I ~ke\a. big strike, I We'l be cut- h~ been bU£dinl' mo.re and more of 

~l:;e t~~'~n~n~~t d~~d fr~:n :~ ~:~ke~e: 
handful lOf gUttering 8" eCitQtms. 
ilLoulse ~all ha.ve her lessons, She 
1aet~ a~~ltt~.,~oaton to' study, Just 

A week la.ter he c~me ho e with a. 
bagga.r:d fa.ce. 

"Drowned out!" he I said, huskily, 
"The water has beat uS i in !! ite ot all 
we co\,/-ld do.· Curse the Iuc! If we 
only had ((ELPltal enough for a stea.m 
pump. We were nearly Ither ." 
a~::!y:0.kr:~.:~t not have truck It\ 

"Couldn't 'a' helped It, Ma tha," ho 
replIed Impatiently. "Ha.ve 't I toltI : 
ye the mining experts all sa the ricn ~I 
ve1n they're warkln' in he Wild 
Goose runs straight into our let?" ' 

He walked the floor with asty, iT-I 
regular strides and there wa a fever
Ish gla.re in his eyes. 

"We'lLhav!;l to go back to 1'\e Little' 
Leth," he said at last, with a sJgh that 
was hal! a sob, "It ain't ne r as good 
a prospect .. Some fellows we e talking 
today about a new prospect down on 
the tract where the Repv.bUc inc c~m
pany made their big strike. must go I 

~~~~ !~!r a~~d s~~;e~~~ ab ut it. 1 I 
g1~S c~~~ej~t~~h~o~~~~, tan'iandsome. I 

"Did you ask pa about my new I 
dress?" she inquired anxiousl.. I 

m~f~J;a~P;~~~~r~;;lY~~~~"~' l~a~or~~~ 
up over the Emily K, The water has 
got In: and he's talk1n' abo~t a new 
prospect." , - I 
m;:t~ ~.zl~!!~t foalt~d t~!t~ad ~l)r~~~:,:' II 

she said p~ss1onately.' "It's the first I 
Ume Harry ever asked me, btl won't I 
go with him In that old, fa ed ·dress,J 
The girls at school all laugh !at It, and I 
he's so, particular. And the h~use 1s sol 

I ;li~~~:t~~~~;;~:~t::;~~~1 .. class of machines that will fecd almost hUilDan, This feature of th., 
themselves and perform their in. maehineri exhibit will be &bounding 
~rica.te work without other attention i,l interes~ for 'all visitors. 
Ihan starting and stopping. The trahspo'1"tation exhibit will be 

never rlE!iuses a thlng-jert s ys, wait ~ 
Uttle, ,an' he's so kInd about it.' It he 
ever should strIke it he'd· pend his 
money like water. I hate to see you 

.... ++ ..... ++ ..... ++~~_ ... -+I-................................ ...:. ............... ,..! ............. ..;. I children going without things, but the 
- worst of all to me is the! way it' a 

The machinery exhibits will include no less i.qteresting~ The world W8'i 
:he most modern agricult~lral ma~ neVler befqre on wheels to the extent; 
:hinery and appliances. There ha'" that it is to-day. ,Vith our own coun
t-een remarkable progress in this onE" try gridirfmed wiill railways a.nd ey~ 

changed your pa. You don't now what 
~t~a~e~:":0t~ee ~~n~oets:hiS ,~1 Ing feve~ 

"Oh, mother, don't cry," ,ailed the 
girl. "I know it's worse for 1 YOU than 
us; but, oh, 'Wbat shall we do? Wbat 
shall we do?" 1 

Many Umes during the I sorrowful 
years that fqllowed dId the heal't-sick 

:~~~~ ~~~. ~~r d~ayu~~~e~'::~~r~~~~ 
band grow more InfatUated, more in
dl1ferent to her welfare, plore ob1tvi-
ous to every earthly happen~ng. not In 
some way connected with ml Ing. 

·The boys ran away from h me to NIJ~ 
cape the pInching and drea iness and 
all came to grIef; the GIrls fo the same 
reafjon married hastily and ¥nhappBy. 

~:I~e:~~~gd~;i~fm:e::~; ~=;~~'se a~~ ~:i~co::;J:~u~~~1 ~~ti~:~lt~r~~l:~k:t 
lh'e new machinery produeed must bl;> ambitiousl commerce, the transpprta
recognized an~ taken adva,n, tage, of I t:on CXhil~,'itS Will, attract the visitor~ 
a:r wideawake agricl.llturists. A!: as; those pf no other exposition ever 
~his exposition will be assembled all did, ..' MARK BEKNITT. 

, ' I 0 

, 

DevQted to Ace,ddeone Gas 
At last Bhe was left· alone, utterly 

~~o:~Yfhin~e~u~Ut~:~gIPt~~g~jfr~!l~~! The Building in Which This Ne~ Wonder Wi.,l 
;~!~.,.t,;~~~e d~:~t~a~;~rf~:k s~IS~~~: Be Displayed at the Pall-~:m~rican , 
dren he seemed more startled th4n '-:'o'-______ ':-___ ... __ -+ __ -:-__ -,-__ J, 
grieved and the ahock he mIght hare 
felt when a telegram announced ~. 
eldest daughter's mortal Illness w 9 

neutralized by his frantic Ri1ety ov r ACETYLENE pas found a wide 
water In the Bessie B. field of usefulness,' The bnghf 

The lonely woman was 8 tUng one l"fhite light ot the new gas iI. 

+++++++++++++. w~,iiesJo belteve d;~~J~~z!nh!~eh~:!~e s~a;~e a~~~rh~r: lumtnates the streets and building~ 
that my c4tarrh 19 entirely cured. I have band stumbJed up the steps. For o1fe of many towns and villages, Its use 
~OO~g h:i~~.ny It~~b~~ ":!!ft ~: ollnt~~~C~:o:g: moment she thOUght he w s Into~i'- in isolated dwellings' and factories 
could upect (seventy years), I bave had the :;~e~' and so he was-but not with 111 extensive and constantly increas
catarrh p,'pr since 1 was a young man, and "Mother!" he cried: with a hy"ter! I! lng, It 1$ preferred in many instance!'! 
have doctored tor It tor·years and got very !lob. "We've I!IJtruck It at I t-struC~k in cities for lighting public buildings 

mounteq by groups of statuary .. Tho} 
vnrious toofs of the building> are hit: 
roofs; the mai'n toof .being termi. 
nated br a cresting with large ~("t· 
teors forming the word '''AcetyleneJ~ 

~~:elle:jr:u:~ t~r::::~t:.sact~!en~:.: 
of the ' 

~~~n~e:~~,y~~~lf:aIn~:U~~/fua:n!efIO~~ ~~~~h~~: I,,::n~~~~ v~in or~s lid jacki- and d.welling's, At Ni~gata F~Us 
~~rt IIU~~~:d tp:~j~:~~gth:~nl~n~l!g dti!~! Four, wpat'd 1 tell ~~,Ug art~ea ~B~~ there .IM the largest calCIUm carb~de 
ever tound that will cure ttie catarrh, I be-- told ye ye d die a rich woms , mother. I plant lD tbe wo~-ld, that of the U'rllon 
~~~4 ~\!~ t~~t~i!oucbl~d t~·1tga:fa~'r:n:1I1 Rich! Rich' Louise can hav her le3- Carbide company, It is from thi'l 
tr,- Peruna and be cnred."-I,. O. Marble. so~~ n~t~p;~d !:ir~~~k. I Ills jalw I calcium carbide that ac;etylene ga'S ia a 
to~~ ~~u~~ J!.~tmdt~~v:is~rgtj!r~::, ':r~:!·:t dropped and hIe hand went unsteadily' gpnerated. 

~tc:o~r ~~·~~~~rpb~' :~lli~~ apf~~:lai!mJ:! ~~I:J~n:e~~~ ~:re ~:!~ t~:~: ~~~d~;S~ i .--'--------::----.----+-,.-'-___ ~ ___ -. 
00':'"'·, __ ---'0'"" ---",' __ '0",._,·."",·,,,1. fO:d~':e:sal'D~~le:J~:l~e8.r.a~l:estdent ot tb gone out. . , I 

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio. e "Teddy-" be ~a1tered aga.ln.· swa~-I 
======~===,p=="";============== ~:l1u:et~~n~ehf~~ t.he sUPP9rt of t e l 

A Sttmd-OD. Teddy' was the boy who ihad been 
Boston Transcript; Mistress-I am tho~IS:rw~:~J~:J~~~er 1::2 o~ol~lsia;i 

sorry to say that your former employ- A-way Da,;kota with her day-o d baby in 

I 
era do l;lot speak of you In the highest her arms. She died caBJn for the' 
te~~~ilCa.nt_pet:haps not; Ibut then, mother who could not come 0 her be-I 
you know, the girls who have lived here cause it had taken a mqnth IS ,slary In 

, don't have much to say In your fa.vor. advance to fight jthe ·water In the Bes-I 
I So it seems to be about a stand-oft be- 91i-:e: old man looked..,at his I wife with 
't twe~n us, 1 take as m, uch risk as you I!IJcared eyea, but there Was nb response 

:~1~~~~];j~:~:~:~ff~i~~~~! ' 1 IUutratlnK In .. Subject. ~~l~ a~'!tt ~~t~~ t~;f~~~mf:~r~ ~t ~;~:: l~~~~m~ffi!lt::::;~iii~~~.I;llIa:,';;~~"""d 
~J I ca;l,~v:~:n~. P~~\i~:~::~:k ~~~so, w~~: :er:o~t a~i~~l~:te:ec: ~::. a;ie~~~~. , 

I during office hours." lng heart was In· Dakota besIde a tere wi~l be a very complete soms ~nd mulliona a~d portions of 

::~~;)!~~ ~el?:~~~~~~lf~ :~~'~~:li~ rr~~: ~~~!l:~e ~:~ to~~:;e~e ~t on thJ ~ tylene exhibit at the Pan-.~meri- !hp~nS;~:'V~:etil~itVIOo~~d or hin·ged to 

. 
.When a man trIes to use a party line: 

tel,phone ·he 'first yells, "Hello, ". Then.! 
when be hangs up the receiver be ,re-: 
,'erses the syllables. . 

f./IOTflU, AND °DAUGHTER. 

The WUe ... D~ -;;;;;;;:11l~LD.. or mr. 
Cbarl •• Xen. 

Gladssa. M1mio, Apr!! 15.-(Spect.1.} 
-No tamlly In ~thls vicinity 111· better 
known or more universally respected, 
than Mr. Charle. Ke~s~ the l~cal sebop.' 
teacher, and his e1Itlmable,'wife, and 
mother-in-law:, ":For a long time Mre. 
Keys bas been ~n 1ll health. Recently. 
however,. she ·ha,s foUnd a,cure for her, 
alIments in D!~'8 Kidney P1I1s. 

"I canDot sp.-e~k too- highly ot Dod,4's 
Kidney Pills, or ot. what they have 
done for me," -sald Mrs, Keys. 

"My Hfe was miserable, my back al
ways ached, s]so my head. I was tr,. 
bled with Neurnlgla in the hend l"J1 
ace and surrer~ ex.t~me pain, but' 
tllanks to Dodd'ij. ihdnicy Pills, all th,.9S8. 
ashes and ~al~s1uL.m~lLt.~mr ~ moming dew, an"(r;t~"ilO~·-~.~m]"l1iat 

~l~!~;\-;'~~s li:l~~d_!e~d.~i:e!u~~!:: ' 
h.umaIl'lty., They may ri,ghtly ~ p8llled 
the EH~lr ~t Youth.' '''''-\ 

"WElle speak!ng of my.own cue an.cl: 
t118 wondertul belle-fit.I have received; 
I might also add that" my mother, w'bo 
1, now an eld lady ot 74 years and who 
lives with me, has been troubled more 
or leas w1th aches a.nd pains, .88 1s' nat· 
ural mih ~)Jle ot her advanced age. 
When. ahe . saw· wbat Dodd's KIdney· 
pm! had done tor me she commel1ced 
to use the:m herself, and she says· that, 
they have done her more good. than, 
any other medicine sh~ has ev.er tried, 

"ThiS". testimony 1s given In the hope 
that ottren·who may be atlllc1:ed as we 
wer~ may see and read it, and be bene-
fited by it." , '4~ 

What Mrs, Keys states 1n her letter 
can be verified by reference to any ot 
her many friends iu thIs ne1gbbo<rhood. 
Dod-u's' KIdney Pills have already a 
w01l:<'!erful reputation 1n Todd County •. 
~~9thLng has ever cured Bright's Dis
Qa.se, Diabetes or Dropsy but Doddl

• 
Kidney _P1_II_S...--____ _ 

A Re"lurauce. 

Washington Star: "r suppm'le you get 
a little weary ·o! the manner in which 
people make' fUn r of your spring 

p~~::~Z" ann['ered th~ bard, "1';;' glal1 
to. have sucll convincing proof that 
somebody ha, read them." 

SOLUTE 
SECURITY. 
.Cenuine 

{ 

Carter's 
Little Liver p~s~. 

, Must Bear ~Ignatu,re of, i 

T..,-...u ..... ...,. 
10 take .. ...... 

CA'RTE' R'S ral HUDACIIE. 
FOil DIUllnl. 

mLE FOR IIUOUSIEn. 
I VER FOnORPID LlYU. 
PILL$~ ,OICOIiITIPAnOI. 

" rOR SALLOW Sill. 
!I!!!!!!!!!!~,=:d FOR THECOMPUlIOI 

~.I~~"':;;:-~ 
CURE SICK HEADACKE. 

" 

do. • to his ,appeal. The Ore o~ove ha~ 

--'-'---~-+-----"t"---+---I se~~~~s.~' ask 'what he's doing?" ~~!le!~~r~~s::IJ~~s :112.. ~~et ;l~!iyb:! :~;:::~!~';~rtt:!,e:~~ ~:!~:g~! Bot~U th;-e:£t~rior and the interior 
U "He's Writing a magazine article on bls bowed head, The big trike wa$ be erected for this purpose, It is at the building will be brilliantly il-

"'~W, 'How Can We·lmprove the Officehold- the talk of thel town and' hey wonl- sit a. ted on the southwest corner at lumina!ted by ~eaDs ot acetylene gas I'!';';;;i!.~:,_,h;~,';.;-,;j; 
.,~ t. era' . Neglectful Treatment or the Pub- dered at his attitude. As th

t
· Shadow. f h Mall d h Mid i " 

He,' "I deepenedit~e rose and crep Into ;th~ th .cro8~fi 0 :l.e an th ted Pi~~ I :;.::::;~:~e!:. covered with 
.t:>,a'W:I!:!I)'Q I ~:~e~e.:w }ears i"7reamlng ~ow~ ih~" W '\ s.: th rec. t ~croaSth ~fl'r~ stair and artistically coloreq to C01.l-

81mllaritT lD Their rrOfesllo.... ..Ma~tha! Mother! Wher air ~fh ~a 'd~T e wes ... t . t~"h b '~di ac I~ fo-mto' the other e' vpos"'on b"'ld'ng' indIanapolis Press: "Were you ever I'm afiald," he lJobbed, I e .an. ransp0il'"8. 10 w ng. a, _ ~ a .... ~ 
taken for a minister?" asked the BOU~ The :w.oman turned In th d.arkneS& is ian L-shaped structure, the main in· appearance. I Beautiful 

b~~£:~:" said the leading Inan with the :i;:u:t~~iJ;:! ~~:!r ae::
s o;:l~ "'ts

. ~~ ~tgb;l~~ f~~t~Oit!e:;ig~~diat~ ~~:~;~h~~~ !~le~:.uced as a pari oe 

f~;t~~a~ face, "but' I have been treated lh~~i~~ ~oi~ JhS:Ji~; ~~~-h~rar: I.a feet. The l,eJegant Phio State b~ilding ~:; 
,,~?,,' . "I've: wronged ye,' Mart '-YOU aId The north or entrance front fa~M to be flluminn.ted with acetylene gns, 
.. ir,~have sometimes been compelled the chlldren. but I. meant It for It e the Mall. The walls are pierced b,f Iw"hi'c'hil~DlhtamVb·era ~". t.OO~IOI fb'eG5~;tjhet'.n"' tl~.! 

to .rRit six or seven months {or my best," he walled as IJhe laid Ie trem - broad windows, above a high basf'!,... :.1. ,n ... a 

~l y," ~Il~~th~~dy~~ ~:rh:~' "I eant tci 0 .the arches of all opeiUngs being aeg- .1ruct~(Q. and the balan.ce will serve; 
, I ' "Nev:".r mind. Ja;mle. 1 , 'NJ~r mental in .form. The fan i. crowned t.,. se'll forth tHe exterior attracth'e-

! ... CeJ:'~luly Not. mind; boney, I knew It all the time," witk a decorated frieze and cornice, ness Of the edhlce, with its splendid-
C~icago Tribune: ·'Mr. Meeker, are, she crooned, stroking. his gr balr did . b' t d b I - hOt' .t rOc' h color, on"" and m'd 

YOUI carrying tny life insurance?" I smnfng happlly, For out of the -wrepk ~ !lurmounted y an ornamen e a ~ al'C I e .. ure, 1. e "'b-

",q.ertalnIY not. 1M, rs. Meeker carrlel

l 
ot her! rulned. ute sweethea. ,hU8bap,d IIl.trade, The eo~er .p.edes.taIS. of t~" nific~.t statuary, dter Old Sol hall 

the Illfe Insura~ce. I merely look altel' and chlld had come back to her emjb' main cornice balWitrado &r8 &ur~ sunk ,ill the w~sterJl horizon. 
the pa.yment of the premiuma,," arms. :; I, ! I .I! 

~. i ' ~,! : I, . 



1,:It Y~tLOW 
I 
I, THE SIEGE IN 

I 

treatment. and if not Satisfied 

duerl'_-TI~1 w-aant' a. flyer-it was ,a. . . 
C'Ilre is tEte best; mediciDe w:e 

fo-T a.U deeticma of the 
Itmga.-Willia:m· o~ Enda-

B_ Ind., re~ 11, 

I, 
Every thy you clean the L ____ you 

'live in. to get rid d the d~ cIirt. 
Your "body, the house your sop! livcs in. 
also becomes fiIIed up 'With all I manner ci 
filth. wbkh sllould bak rcDIOVEd 
from day to day. YOur body dairy 
cleaning inside. H your 
liver, your kilhlcys an full ci 

, and you don't cIpn them out. 
, bad odor with yoursdf and ev 

lXJNT USE A HOSE 
body inside. but SW=;_--..=-r:-. ___ 
positive and forccfuI 
WORK I WHILE YO"""U~~~.~ ~prepare 
all the filth coIIccted in body for 
rcmavaI.iand drive it off scitl , gmtIy, but 
DalC ~ las surc1y,lca.ving your blOOd 

and ~ our omacb and &:rk . dean and' ~. and your kr 
and kidneys bcalthy and • Get .a 
5Ckmt boz today a' , manth's 

Your '1DIXIe1 back-but you'll' see ~ tPc cJeimmg 
d ywr body is ! 

rACE EASY BY, 

I [ 



.,.,:,., 

GeQ.' Peters nod wife ". 
Henry IRath a~d family. I 

~~===;;===;;;~=;:==~=;:=;;;;;;~*:;~I M. i. Whitn;Y marketedl hogs Fred JeniOD ;f'rom 'Altdna wu at tbe 
, seat Monday. I :" , \t!\· \' " 

•. w\\6Ql\ .Ar,o\lg1e. of ol.d ti men wet'e 
teh.lbl\l'g ancient Wayne 
other 4ay. Sald...oae, "fbe ®nly 
I hay,',Jor beUe,V'iDJr there is ,a 
~~c.a.e aOdle' 
proyi4ed for thoa,ee'P,'esllV'"r;'.ns 
JJJred 'an 014 man to peddle the 
ebou, to"a. that j Rev. Baker 
drltddag man." ~'-9h,.1 ~on 't 
about thatJ" ilD:s';ered tbe 
"Wbere, then. WQ+ld' you send 

. ,_~f ~ church mal who would 

';'.~,~:~;;r;~;!f~:~~;~~e '0 
~eri~n.. .Tb~ ~P1i e ~.n the 

~ C,h~r.Ch Wl1l
1 

be tb tallest ia 

-tait Monday . ben I told J 

. ~on ,the :ere~~:rttrians had 
advertia!n.g to ge a crowd 
re!:tval :meeli.~ I he simply 
""bea are t~ey ~oiag to hold 

UAll,llext we~kt'l I replied. 
&alwered James, "they 
up.agaiult one a n;ty sbow 
fore' ana the LO Id ~urned .. 

'lI 4idIl't think, they woul.d 
... alil. f , .. '. 1 

P'" 
Sam Davlet! sars he 

.J6hb Xate1 'now. f 'Last f.alI,. 
campaign wa:nd hot. Sam 
John Oll the Itret, wishing \ 
to him. HOb, g on WIth 
Xate, "I've no ti e to talk 

. • hG are half deaf!" Kate 
...... hl.Cl forgotteD th~ 'incident 

day he hurriedly 'stopped Sam 
b~.lae.s deal and the latter 

"out:-, "Oh, go ,?nl I don't m 
.1ar to people'wbo can't bear 
:.:¥ped if I:v~ got time tb talk 

who can't hear at all!" 

J!l!!lI' 

'. ·Aa exc:hange says the follow' 
ter, written by a woman in 
ba.-bee~ received by the Ph;la4ellpb;,a 
'pol{ce 'department: "Chief 
,"ou see the woman whose 
the "'inclosed 
• ettle with her for $500. 
medicine wbich she .sars will 
hair from the face. i sent her 

, lal' and. got a bottle of the 
i· ba.d 80me fuz on my face .. 
medicine and it burned 
'DOW i have got a heavy 
tora .. y i will have 
_,~. 'if ahe will J{lve 

tIIe:lt and ~ay nothing 
... omatl~ .. 

~:,:"·,,,90 h{Lie..!Ln, heard the 
the l:!~a.ck cat, the black 
'~ck pig or 'the black 

., "ef~'i8 a ;new one. entitled 
.' ."tl . . It was' left at ' 

u-pald matter," but it 
world .f, :,bi,Jden meaning 
Tisible that we priut it "free 

, -The ]ieraoa who tO~k the 
.1 from,tlle line Saturday 
·13, "in' .a~e herself some 
k~;:''hi.~f .t,he ~.l{~rt.~t once. 

·,\)~~~~·.f;~~ti~(a,.v~ry bad girl, 
pears, but she wante'd a. 
Thia ~,v.e" ~t ~o~ld see~, 
back,ards line. ·It was so 

·fit'to~th«! jar-d, "just as 'the 
DiIJRt,wer:~., falling, 'and jerk, 
akirt,"roli it up and carry 

. never 'thinking that the 
looking ~~ aU:the time a 
plete~ -shocked ··to even re'no~,str'a" 
a&:"ai9st, tb,e'~~linJf of 
Yes, "you are known," , 
you. just bette;·fetch that 
,home to-onct. 

A'mosf latigbabfe incioent 
,~.~ . Mi~es ja:Wetry "titore 
'J1)hn Kate·andi·A. J. 
iato an' alterca.tion over 

tb. Omaha Heel It seems 
",had told Mr,' Ka e that Mr. 

was,ve.r
y
, ha,rd' ,'be,ariDg, a,nd 'ing fOw, he c? td win the 

Jobns fairly tb odered out hi 
Se«;hag Mr. F. d dn't appecu 
on vf:ry well Jb n put h'is m 
the colonel's ea and. yelled. 

, ver";,,hite fa-c~ the colonel 
to Mr. Mio~s and nervously 
that man is crazy. ain:t be?'· 

'~ 

And' now, by dad, it's 
ningham'a tura t,O take 
di.trict cour.t. Epb was 
happ7., with bis slug-head-ed, 
of:mJ';troables in court that 
tefrail;l from sa:yiag that 
libeling Fra"uk Northrop 
to ~pr. ~ust Ob1igati~" 
nay lI1at~er for public opini 
cide bet"ixt and between. ' 

A m~mbe~ 9f the firm Qf 
Br.Js., pf ArIi~gton, was iq town Mon

da.y surerint~,odi,ng the dfhV~' y of a 
mammoth stJck of nursery a fruit 

trees SlentP~bi tba~ fir~. he Ar· 
lin,g to.'i1, Durs ry is doing t~le b, sineslJ for the tree &. d fruit gro'i'era f this 
county:. The sell the best of stock 
and dp a s nare bttsin~'is nd are 
meeti1g wit the success they eserve. 
I~ is a,home nstitution sellin stock 
adapt~d to t e spil,and climate of tbe 
'state. i Wbe you want fores trees, 
'fruit frees orl vines drop Marshal Bros. 
a cat'G for catalogues. You an de· 
pend Jpon ~etting hc.nest and re~80a
able treatment. 

Everyone ,will d~eply 8y pathize 
with Mr. an&Mrs. ~. H., Gol in the 
oferw~elmi g affii4tioD the ha~e 
gone ~hroug the past week Their 
liule of·year old daughter. Erse, fell 
into albonfire last Si:lturday arlterDoon 

and die:l Sunday at 2 p. m. fl~om the 
burnsl received. Mrs. Goll as ser
iousl,i burned about the hand in try. 
iog save her litlle one. he tra-
gedy that migb'" fr quently 

the reCkllSS man-
ner ba"e in Howing 

with bonfire, as is 
the city. The funeral 

held Tuesday f om the 
church. 

well understood 
tbat it is absolu· 

to consult Ephriam up· 
pertaining to the reo 

or,~ao';"'H'( '" or the indi'f~u
its members. Editor E. 

. )Oh~JOhnIOD and C. W'IWorl~ w~e aD 
the mll:1'ket,witb. bop Mond!,.y. I 
Mn~ T. B. Haihel viliited fdends J.~ Plum 

,Monday. I I 

PI~m Gr,eeken: lCeled to ha1fc the 
~umber on the Hi Hi bitterj'-
last Satu,rday. '. I ' 

James Finn shipped his fat cattle last Sat· 

.rday., I \ ' 

Olcar Ber~he, mer was on he marke~ with 
hogs Tuesday • Bush· Memorial News. 

ebBS. Lund, is havi~g onr of hi~ 'ho~se!J, Sunday school was organi;(;ed last Sunday, 
mov~d lOIn tbe place occupiej by ThQS. Sny- the 7th, a large crowd in Ilttendance. 

der. "Mr. Shay.,and family I move' to Ba;ncroft 
Mrs •. Stubbs and daughte~ Lul~ were ~t this week. We wish them succ:ss in their 

the co~nty se~t Wednesday.' new l.lome. ' I 

By; dad. if this cool weath,~r kee~ pn Mr. Boling shipped a car of cattle to 
will h~ve to get up a donatidn party to Chicago last week. . 

ourselves a Jot of new winterlclothing. With. spring weather people are like ,the 

~-;;;-I" birds, they' want 'to emigrate, most 
former has some new place he thinks of go·, 

Harrison Gre~ of Sioux dity 1V~ ing "next year." 
on Hoskins'friends Monday.~ 'Littl~ Georgie Clark is quite ill. 

I Fre~ Shroeder Sr. will Vi~it Germany ,Mr. Harris is talking of going to Wasb~g. 
t~e near future. r ' -iii May. . ".i 

Mr. ,and Mrs. L. ~eimer . ited Miss Minni,e'Bleche is the prissessor of 
&;ide Sunday. , new organ. 

It looks as though Hoskins would 1 hav~ Mr. G. Jones- w~nt to Omaha with, caUle 
t~o salopns, a'town ofabou~1200 inhaDitant~ last week . 
~nd ~wo saloons. Well, bYi 'Mark HannaJ "Mr, and Mrs. Will Evens visited near 
.... ouldn·t that set you thinki~g. I , Carroll last ·Sunday. 

Milton Becklund is improving rapidly. ! Willie Boling entertained his niany you'ng 

?hJarles Ohlund and .E;.~~et Wil~!?n~ are
l 

friends one evening last week. nIl reported 
blllldmg an addition to the.ILulhera~, par., fine time. We think they must have organ
sonage. ~ I ized a secret society;with the pass word 

The asseSsor is' makil'l~ hi.s. o,unds. P. N , "mules, corncrib and pie," from the way 
Peterson looks out for hi. 5 ,tted property. the yo.ung folks have "Ben" . 

Last week Libbit:, Baker vi ited over night around so mysteriously. 
with her husband ai-Wayne. ' 'Miss Marie B,rown waS visiting at Mr. 

The Republican corresp~ld~nt seems I Jones~last week,_ also visited school Friday 
worry a lot over Stanton con ty affairs, in-I and a~tended the comme~cement exercises. 
eluding the smallpox. Bad ht t t ,'t OW1Og to th~ bad weather th~re was.hOt as 
down as tne town board 'he:; , ~ 0 urn t. large a crowd 10 attend,anc~ Fnday night as 
lican corres ondent. e I ~ e the repub was expecte~ "ut 'f:.,.ery thing went off flpe. 

P I I The scholars and teacher had decorated the 
The new section hand, Mr Applequist, house in red white and blue. After the 

has moved into the Maas resi~1nce. program the crowd was ,.invited to stay and 
Mrs Ray Gleason was calliu"" on Hoskins eriJ' oy a few social games. The following is 

tiiend~ last week. I r the program: 

Gus Shroeder ship~ed hJ+ to Om~ba Prayer. , 
Tuesday. I Song ••••.... Remembered by What I Have 

He kindly said he would see ~!r ho~e, Done . 
She didn't say he shouldn'tJ (" , Orhtion ..... El·s;~ ·N;~~~~.patacian America 

She made a home run and left! Mr. _, 
And he couldn't catch her,lno"he couldl'l~t. Song, •••...•• , •..... My Mountain Home. 
Pete Kautz is, at Stanton thJs week. Oration~ ...•... Young People of Denmark 

1 Jennie Beck~an. 

I ' , 

We have just received 
our . Third ;tnvoi~e '; of 
New Oarpetsfor',tllis 
Spring. We ~nvite you 
to call and l!hspect, the 
new patterns and styles 

'- - , 

. ',~..../ 

~~~ 
\ 

~t aT~ ~~\\\"'~ 

~~~ 7~!~~? $~\\~\\\& 
l and JlP to $5.00. . 

I F' ' T' t' .' all~ /) , me ' apes rles m 
the' Newest Shades .... ,': 

, 
[ 

-I ~\\\~()~ 5h~~e& -
':1e have them at all Prlcesr~nd Colors. 

'.,>?i~ 

Yours for Business, '~. 

"Dnn~n!,na"l is the party boss, that 
demonstrated at your 

convention. The Herald 
andJphn T',Bressler cut no more fig
l}re t*ao a ,flea in a Kansas cyclone. 
The ~epubli,ca.n',; note of warning 'to 
makefno "d~ls" w:itbout its apprc..val 
sLoul bt: expli~it~ly obeyed by;al! the 
smal suckers in Hanna's local pond. 

Mrs. Peterson goes to -Sioux City tamar· 80n£ .•..•.••.• , ,.WJ.1y, Stand Ye Here Idle 
row and will visit her broth~r at Hubbard Oration., .•..•••••.•.. The flight or .Time 

before returning. I Grace Boling. ~=======::=:;:==:;======::=:::::!~, Rev. Butler 'went home ~'or a, visit last Song ...• DriftiJlg Down the Stream 01 Time. ~ 
week, the pulpit was to be fi ed by a Nor- Oration .• ~ .•....... Invention and History 
folk, preacher buthe failed t appear. The Cleveland Boling. 
large congregation were almo!,t repaid for the Or:l:tifJn ••...•.•........... National Songs 
loss of a sermon by the beautiful music ren- Edith Jone.s. 
dered by tbe choir, and it is pnly fair- to say Song: ..................... ~ ... America 
that Hoskins seldom gets to lrear anything Oratlo.n •..•.•••........ Purpose and Will 

Do ,'tbe people of Wayne ever' notice 
the rjiserable accomnlodations giv~n 
this to;~v:n, by the rai1r,oad company? 
Just gaze upon that out house stuck 
rightlin front of t.b'e tront door to the 
ladief waitt;og rooUl, and if you have 
occasion to examine it you'll wonder 
whatl the cotnp,any keeps it there tJr 
uOleds it is :expected that the ladies 
and dhi1dre~_ can hide somewbere be
hIOdit. It ~s alwJys locked up, aad 
if th

1
re are passengers so unfortunate 

as to,becom~ awarj of this' fact, they 
will run over La it. try illi two or three 
door~, take a look in the coal bouse 
and ,hen walk mournfully back to the 
platfprm, b~ing all th, e time under the 
gaze 1of a m~scellaneous lot of people 
who :would necessarily have to "look" 
for 'wild gee~e nol to notice the inde. 
cency of tbe: situall,on. If th ... C. St. 
p. MI. & O. l1as any regard wh~ever 
for the tlemands of the occesioa It will 
have, this old closet jerked out of ita 

like it. The duets were of, tre, same Caroline Bock.' 
and everyone, went home sa~~sfied. scarcely Song .............. Merrily Goes Our Bark. 
regreting the sermon. i '. Oration ....... · .... !'. ..... , .. Perst:verence 

!h'e Hoskins corrmpondenti to 'the Winside Oration ..•••. ~.a~~~ .~~~~e.~ ........•. ,.Life 
Tnbune .seelps to have gone i~to the poultry. Goldie Robinson 
business rather heavy and th~! 'feathers' seem :Address ......... ~ ... :Supt. E. Lundberg. 
to fI) over somethin". If tb1 !hen referred to Song ... ~ ..............•....•... Va~ation. 
had a head like the Tribune's: correspondent • Emma Gibbips, Teacher. 

it would have dropped off 10rlg ago. As for 
an ex saloon keeper steppingl':on a ,chick,' he 
seems to be treading on one pf another 
brood, just now" Here is su'ecess to the in
crease and h'opjng the poultrt business may 

. location and decent accom-
mod~tions provided for its patrons. 

Are Well Liked. 
G. Harrison, a horse trainer of 

Wbiting. was here Tuesday and rented 

prove remunerative. I' ! 

Winside Ne~s. 
Mrs. Pitt~nger arrived from ea'rrOll to visit 

her ~aughte~J Mrs. Johnson.! 

H. M. Gray went to Bloomfield to spend 
Sunday with his family. He reports his 
baby who has been siCK as some better. 

J. R. :Mundy is-moving his stock of'g~ods 
from the prescnt location to the room vaca-
ted by F. S. Tracy. . 

Dr. and Mrs. Lucas lost their bright baby 
boy who died from the eRects, of lung fever 
last Thursday. The funeral ,*as held at the 
huuse Friday. : ' 

the y. Smith property on 5th street Ge., Barnel and wile' arrived in town 

~~~~~i1~~~~: t~: ~~~illru~~:eoF::! Wednesdgy evening after a few days visit in 
organiza.tion of a jockey club in Wayne. ~ , 

~ah~ert;e~' ~~t;;i~\!r\~g' t~:i~eo~r~~~ H.~~~~ie~·nS~::x i~:y~iting her brother 

Map1eton trrck.-Mapleton Pres.s. I Dan Roush a1t<i family were Sunday visit
We are onl1 too sorry to state that ors at the Carter home. 

::I~b:V:t i~ee:u~: t;:~ci:!~' h~;:;!S~ Mrs.iS. a. Rew and childre~n over ~ent to 
wor~ on th~ local track and specia,l in. Emerson Wednsday to visit her mother, Mrs. 
ducdments were made to secure him Joe Frost., 
a.t Mapleton wbere he has been prom. D~ 'Averill and J. J .. Tracy went to Epi
ised quite a number. Mr. Harrison is hany, S, D., to see ,the noted Dr. Kruger. 
a gentleman as well as a good horse- Doc don't think much of the 'man nor the 
man and his family is held 10 h,i~b treatm~nt, but S'\y5 there are a large DUmber 
esteem and whit'e the people of Whit"" of people there, 200 baving come Tuesdav. 
in~ very much regret that thei;. de· We understand that C. ¥. Craven h~ 
parturc is nece.ssary, Mr. Harrison bought! the photGgraph business ~ere from 
states that he is very Teluctant to de· Mr. J~hnson. 
part, as they appreciate the friendli- Th~si week seems to,have b~en an unluck 
ness of our people and would prefer to one fo~ Winside. Last Mon4ay moming?s 
stay ~nt it is a bUSiness propositi~D J. H, • :Prescott was (lullin~' apin in the 
tbat Impels hlln to make the chaage. coupIirig of a !reigbt car whic!h wu being set 
Mr. Harrison will leave this week a~, d in Dea~, the elevat~r the bum~n caught h' 
his family will probably leave hand crushing his thumb so art of it had;s 
week. OU," loss i~ the gain of , be ·t~en olt. On Wed esday llerber~ 
ton a.nd the best Wishes of'their friend9 Lound!was mixing chemicals for Dr. Muir. 
will follow tbem.-WhiUag Hed.ld,' bead·~hen they explQded bl~W'iDl a hola 

,,' 

Miss Nellie E'pears cam'(. home from 
Em,erson last evening to remain over 
Sunday. ' 

J. L. Criss. wife and two .. ons are at 
th'e Boyd hotel ~nd have a stock of 
clothing in the Boyd aanex which wilJ 
be tbrown on tbe market for one 
week. The place will pay the city "5 
per dav for the privilege of doing a 
transient ,business. 

New subscribers to the DEMOCRAT 
the past two weekg. witlout' solicita~ 
tion. are In. A. Chicbest~r, Ed. Pratt. 
Eli Boo'awitz, A. 'B. Davis. Co~rad 
Frevert, J. P. Peterson, A. B. Jeffery, 
Cal ~itchie, Ike Waldca, of Waynej 
H. B. J:Joyd. Waynansville,lnd., F. W. 
Sornberger. Colbergen, Geo. Eerdut", 
Dewey, ~Otlt'l Mias Minnie Clay· 
baugh, Dorsey, Geo, L. LaCroix 
W. L. Robiason, Carroll, Ray 
nolds, Siou;x: City, Miss lessie 
Yorkville, Ill., Mrs. Vigcs, Beemer, 
W'. F. Nieland. WaYD:f>. 

Court meets May 15tb. Among 
cases of public iaterest will be the 
LaCroix vs Leisenring m~tter which 
promises to be a decidedly yrominen,t 
and fierce legal battle. The Cassell 
case also eomes up aga~n. County 
Atto~ney ,Welch wbo was counsel for 

in the previous trials, "fill be 
barred from taking part in this mat 
ter. Attya. Northrop and Wilbur will 
prosecute and Jadge Barnes Of Nor· 
folk will defend. Then, tb'et'e is a 
civil suit or ~uitJl against Editor Cun· 
ning-bam, which of course, will tickle 
us newspaper men, seeing Eph is al· 
ways so happ'y when the resl of us iL"c 
in hot water. From what the DE:MO 
CRA,T can learn Bro:'iCunninICham Jeft 
a lot of debta "hea he left the state dl 
Iowa. These have been put i~to judg
anent. aDd the holders are now gOiag 
to see what they can. do with tbat sort 
of a de~·beat. The amount involved 
ia sometbing like a t~cuaaD.d "dOlla(~: 

Matt;Flgs I Mattlnlll 
We stiIl have aome nice: ttHtag. ',. 

Matti,ngs at actual COllt. 
HARRINGTON'S, 

GOOD HA Y FOR SALE 
At tbe G~. Bush fum, 11 milu..~ 
west of Way"ne. Eaqutre or W~ ,A. " 
Miller 00 ~be farm. 

• 
Stock Range. 

writes to his brother I hav~ pastural"e for ,a limlttld Dt\Pt~ 
ber of horses and cattle. e2 for horia 

~:~~rOsO ~at~~~a~nba~~ iti pasture. $1.50 for cattle ·in herd. 
instifutio::l went under last Plenty of water, unlhuite:d Ir .... 

A:ddtess F. W."Sornterger, ColberreQ 
Ed. makes his headquarte'rs. Pierce cOllnty, Neb. . I 

and tbe banking bouse ----T'--------
came to bank it wron'g. The ' . 

'cent on time deposit'~,.is P S 
liabHl';es are $125.000, w;'b IEPENSTOCK" 

Weekly Price Bulletin: ,;a 
, Tne ,DaMOCRA't would be just as 

pleased as tbe Republican or Berald 
to $~ate that there were now no cases 
of small pox ~t the College, and that 
tbe quarantine was about to be raised, Novelty Dress "Goods, './~ 
but such are not the fact'!!. There are 20c value, at •.•.••• i2~ c 
atill casea of small pox at the Coltege, 
an", accordinR to city physician Lei Percale, U yard wide, 
aenring the 4narantine will not be I p'er yard .......•.•... ~. 4c~ 
rdised for a week and m.aybe not then ,Cf!-lico, blue, per yard. _ ... _Se' 
as mor~ caees:may possibly develope. Sh' . 5 ' 
It ~aa bee~ ~iscovered by this time ' n:tmg , C!' 
that misrepre~entation does oat p.ay Muslin; unbleached, .. ," .... 59, 
hal-f as weft ,as the truth in regard to Shoes, men's, $3.50 at· $1.75' . 
'be omaa 'P0xeaoeo, ladies, $1: 75 to $2 at .95' 

Omaha lVIarkets, 

South 6m'aha, N~b., Apr. 17, 1~1. 
Receipts of ~attle for tht> past week 

were moderate, pp till yesterday when 
we had a bi,l:"'fUO over 4000 cattle 'and 
buvets took advantage of the. break 
and.pouaded prices some but on the 
whole they ~ve \ been well maln· 
tained. Today we ba4 anoth.er' f_airly 
liberal rua, 3000 and prices are fully 
steady and in some cases stronger. Lt 
d~es not look ~s thougb cattle are ge· 
ia~ to sen any; lower and we think the 
tendency is up ard. There will be an 
occa8ion~1 da! like yesterday when 
tbey will sell I If but the outlOOk is 
J{ood. Bntche' stock is sell~ng higher 
ill proportion I thRD ~teers. Stockers 
and feeders a' in li,:rbt supply aad 
the deQland b ,ipg light prices have 

notc~_ed __ ~'~c~b, ____ ~_ 

He p Carpet 
10e ,..rd, a" RRINGTON'S, 

Misses, $1.50 at.. :75 
Boys', $1.50 at .75 

Potatoes; Fancy Ohio; 
per bushel .. ,', .... , , ".50, i 

Peaches, ,fine, per lb ... ; ::.09: ...... 
Prunes, larg~ size, perlb ... 05; ,~ 
Corn, fancy sweet, 2-1bcan,.08 
Starch corn, l-lb pkg, .. , , ::05: 
Soap, Beat Em All; 3 bars '.10: 
L~;"ons, large fancy;d9~ •. 2Oi 
Lard, be coun~ry, i>t;r lK .10: 

.' i ~ 
Higbest market p~ice p~id lor,bulteri 

and eggs. ' ".:" 

f\uou£t rI6D6HSLOGk, I 
General, Mercli"ndlse.! ,i .. I 'I 

Tbe Wayne I.eadercIK&( I •• r~riI· J ;:',[, 
~r gold mine for a ,five-cent .~la-j r 
lion. You gel I~~ 1I •• t ''''0''' KOla"j" ! 'I" 

f".I):,};:ii 


